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eetie
itations

Hom.r E. M aU h^s

WU fellowship supper 
held Monday 

p.,.v. and Mrs. Vernon 
d  family. Rev. L. E. 
reSjed thanks for the 
yr. O. G. Beck and 

Matthews sang. "May 
U>rd Bless and Keep 
Selby acted as master 

Tie, and expressed for 
its regrets of losing 

s Rev. and Mrs. W ill
ed many beautiful and 
' and each responded 
'o f appreciation for the 
Leir love for the people 

Thj  Willard family 
-nt to Oklahoma 

• Far a ell. The whole 
tt-eU sad  at the 

their leaving. Vernon 
•to Belle anil 

m .-icians. Rev. Will- 
.1 to the Lions Club 
r ictive in the P-TA. 

iiv ■ ;. > just seemed “ to 
i ah for them success 

, .n their new ap- 
: eel sure they will 
any friends there 
ere. Rev. A. G. 

i i 'isl to serve Mo- 
each Sunday at 

, hour. Around 
d dinner and show-

Club of Jowett 
!y i»arty in the 
iy evening. May 
ng was a fare- 
r. "Judge”  Holli- 

•ed from the com- 
iger H. O Lane 

with a “ 10 
hat from the 
1 of the faith- 

i lolliday to the 
responded in a 

nin *r ond thanked the 
for • leir gift. The next 

;f t!:e club will be a 
15th A delicious din- 
>.ved and dominoes anil 

ere played.
l.ng were: Messers 

es H. O. Lane and 
¡ a > i m s  and family, 

- n and children, 
c i Linda. Chas. Mix- 

-i i Hen Robertson and 
■l.w'ett: Ray Lee, 

Kstes Wilsfonl
* ■ s-n and children, 

Ar' ■ r Carmichael and
" Witt. Homer Mat- 

mil Mrs. Wenv- 
<■ I Lucy and Mrs. 

n of Jowett and
• • .v Holliday of Mo- 
■ • ' ‘joying the ocoas-

0 d Mrs. EWtng 
• Okla.
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Four County Lads 
Are Finishing AF 
Basic Training

*-s. accompanied 
• ’ r. Mrs. J. H. 
f > ribner and Mrs.

' -on. returned Sat- 
'onior trip. They 

n:- *« in San Antonio 
many places of 

Corpus Christi was 
! i:i where they spent 

‘ '"-i and night. They 
gest thrill awim- 

Gulf. where they 
watchful eye of 

we will recall a 
hail happened 

-urs earlier when a 
ip of seniors also 

1 ' 1 only a few hour; 
Cy they went to 
uirse through the 
• Iding. They spent 

1 then on Friday 
> I at Abilene and 

n- n> colleges of that 
irrived home Satur- 

1 it all reporteil a 
trip.

l. Vacation Bible 
i • ’ ‘ -‘n Monday, June 4, 

^trough the 8th. The 
"  from 2:00 to 5:00 

, different departments 
Je a«es from 5 to 15 

0JI» and their instruct- 
follows: kindergarten 
‘'■dph Sims, llomell 
^ Williams, Clinton 

,ind H. O. Lane; pri- 
ames Curtis Lancaster, 
bittenburg and Clyde 
,**?■ Mesdames Jim 
■,«wk and Hugh Ball- 

‘'eaiates, Mesdames Bud

shmf ,nd Bud Mayf ‘eid. 
? f nt ar»d recreation 

11 Mesdames By- 
.. . L  Galmor, Ines 
and Mrs. Hickman. The 

-_r; lose Sunday night 
7T.m in the scantuary. 
«  on U at Pag«) I

News releases have been receiv- j 
ed from Lackland Air Force Base 
stating that Pvt Horace L. Trim
ble, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
Johnson of Mobeetie, Pvt. Giles D. 
Godwin. 20, son o f Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Godwin of Mobeetie. Pvt. 
Billy H. Erwin. 20. son of Mr and 
Mrs. W L Erwin of Wheeler, and 
Pvt. Loyde G. Goad, 20, son of 
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Goad. Sr of 
Wheeler are completing their Air 
Force basic airmen indoctrination 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Base, the "Gateway to the Air 
Force".

Lackland, situated near San An
tonio, is the world's largest ail 
force base, site of Air Force basic 
training, for men and women, 
headquarters of the Human Re
source Center, and home of AF’s | 
Officer Candidate School

Their basic training is preparing 
them for entrance into Air Force; 
technical training and for assign-1 
ment in s|x*cialized work The 
course includes a scientific evalua
tion of their aptitudes and inclin
ation for following a particular 
vocation and career.

MCILHANY’S BILL 
TO GOVERNOR

BIBLE SCHOOL 
TO START MON

The Vacation Bible School at tin 
Methodist Church begins at 9:00 
o'clock on Monday morning. June 
4. An excellent program ha been 
arranged for boys and girls iron: 
the ages of 4 through 14 Mr- 
Lyndon Sims is the director <>' 
the school. The Bible School will 
open at nine o’clock each morning 
and close at eleven.

There are three workers for the 
Beginners group: Mrs. Alvera 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Augusta Beau
champ. and Mrs. Levi Reid. Work
ing with the Primary group are 
Mrs. A1 Thomas and Mrs. Ebb 
Smith. The Junior group is under 
the direction of Mrs. Harold Nash 
and Mrs. Darris Egger The In
termediate group will be directed 
by Mrs. Frank Walker and Billie 
V. Brown Mrs. Clarence Robison 
Will be in charge of the music

All boys and girls in the com
munity are invited to come to the 
Bible School.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Fields. Jr. 
and little son visited with rela
tives here over the weekend He 
returned to their home in Roswell. 
N. M. Sunday and Mr«. Fields and 
son remained for a longer vlsl* 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Esslinger, and other relatives.

A bill pertaining to speeding 
reckless or drunken driving by de
linquents has passed the State 
House of Representatives ana 
Senate and was sent to tne gov
ernor for his signature.

The bill was introduced by Reo. 
Grainger Mcllhany of Wheeler, 
und sponsored by the senate by 
Senator Grady Hazelwood of Am
arillo.

Under the terms of the act, a 
minor between the ages of 14 and 
17 years can be fined up to $50 00 
when found guilty of speeding, 
reckless driving or drunken driv
ing.

Under the present law, such a 
minor can tie treated only as a 
juvenile delinquent, and must 
either be not punished at all or 
-ent to a reformatory . Since a re
formatory sentence would he too 
severe for most offenses of this 
character, there is at present no 
practical control over drivers of 
this age group. Rep Mcllhany 
points out.

"I introduced this bill in the be
lief that an act which provides 
moderate penalties will be .enforc
ed and will go a long way toward 
the solution of the juvenile driv
ing problem, the Wheeler County 
man said.

1. E. Farmer's Brother 
Dies At Wichita Fails

Charley ^reston Farmer, 73. a 
resident of Buffalo Springs, which 
is near Bowie, since he was a 
youth, died in a Wichita Falls 
hospital Monday. He was a bro
ther of E. E Farmer of this city.

Farmer, who like his name had 
been a Montague County farmer 
all his life, was a native of Ala
bama. He came to the Buffalo 
Springs community as a boy and 
had lived there since.

Funeral rites were conducted 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. from the Buff- 
,10 Springs Baptist Church with 
Rev. Johnnie Cox of Montague 
officiating. Burial was in the Buff
alo Springs Cemetery

He is survived by three broth
ers, T. F. Farmer of Denton, E. 
E Fanner of Wheeler and W. H. 
Farmer of Buffalo Spring»: a sis
ter, Miss Dora Fanner of Buffalo 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Farmer and 
Mr. and Mrs Foy Farmer attend
ed the funeral sendees.
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COUNTY 4-H 
BOYS RECEIVE 
SEARS GILTS

Eight Wheeler County 4-H Club 
Boys received Sears gilt* at the 
Courthouse in Wheeler Saturday, 
Assistant County Agent Robert 
Ledbetter reported. Boys in this 
years program are Dale Dyson and 
Dean Tipps of Brisco«- Leon Pep
per and Johnny Fenley of Lela, 
Carrol and Jerry Lackey of Kel- 
ton, Troy Richardson of Twitty, 
and Eddie Brown of Kellerville. 
Tony Weatherly o f Wheeler re
ceived the boar.

Boys that received Sears gilts 
grow them out and show them in 
the County Show; the winners 
then go to the Tri-State Fair in 
Amarillo.
_ Service is given free by the boy 
that gets the boar. At the end of 
the year one o f the jilts of the 
first litter is returned to the 
circle. Upon completion of the 
circle, the boy keeps iis ¿Ut and 
tli“  remainder of the litter for hi* 
own program.

The Sears and Roebuck Pro
gram has been active in the co
unty a number of years now. It 
his been claimed that no other 
thing has done as ma-h for im- 
nroving the swine in the county 
i- this Sears Progrim A survey 
of counties having thl- urogram 
show that about ore fourth of the 
bogs in these counties are a re
sult of Sears Foundation stock 
A .1 gilts given out in this program 
ire of fine pedigreed Duroc lines 
n l have a fine record n shows 

where ever they compete Boy« 
entering this program, have a 
T gV  to be proud of their stock.

CO 4-HERS TO 
DISTRICT CAMP

U heeler County Home Demon- 
«trjticn Agent Mrs. rvnma Hast
ings and County Agent Ray Sieg- 
mund left Monday with three 4-H 
Club girls and 3 4-H Club boys 
and one adult leader. Mrs Paul 
O'Neal of Shamrock, for the Dist
rict 1 4-H Club Encampment
which is being held on the Campus 
of West Texas State College at 
Canyon this year.

The 4-H Club jirls who are at
tending include Donna Speck of 
Wheeler, Mary Sue Brewer of Mo- 
beetie and Peggy Curlee of A1U- 
--on; and the boys attending are 
Dean Jones of Allison, Bennie 
Brown of Bethel, md Bobby Boyd 

i of Kellerville.
The program of the encamp

ment began at *4:00 o’clock Mon
day afternoon and lasted through 
breakfast this morning (Thurs
day!. Tuesday was spent in hiking 
in Palo Duro Canyon, Wednesday 
was spent in taking tours of the 
M TS campus and the museum. 
After 4:00 p.m. each day. those 
who wished were allowed to use 

; the swimming pool. There were 
parties each right.

'he group slept in the dormi
tories on the campus and were 

I fed in the school cafeteria. Pro
grams were hold in connection 
with each meal

Specialists from A. & M. who at
tended the camp to hielp with the 

| programs were C. M. Sims, farm 
'forrester: Francis Arnold, assist
ant radio editor: Jack Sloan.

1 visual aids specialists; and W. L. 
Ulich. agricultural engineer.

1 The local county agent. 
Siegmund, had charge of 

! ceremonials for the night 
grams.

j The trip to district camp is one 
of the ways of rewarding boys and 

| girls for good club work during 
the year. Dean Jones carried a 
dry lot steer feeling, demonstra
tion to the encampment; Bobby 
Boyd carried i  registered hog 
demonstration and Bennie Brown 
was rewarded for his efforts as 
secretary of the Bethel 4-H Club.

The encampment is made up of 
three boys and three girls over 

i 13 years old from each of the 16 
Panhandle counties that make up 
Extension District 1.
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Legion Post To Be 
Host At Zone Meet 
Next Tues. Night
LOCAL SCHOOLS 
RECEIVE F U LL 
ACCREDITATION

DONALD RAY WATERS

D. R. WATERS 
OH USS LANINO

Supt. W. O. Carrick has recent
ly received a letter from Lee W il
ls am, assistant commissioner for 
instruction of the Texas Educa
tion Agency stating that the 
Wheeler Schools have been fully 
accredited for another year.

The letter, in part, follows:

George Gandy, coordinator a# 
the Veteran's Vocational School» 
of this area will be the speaker at 
the Zone 6 Meeting of the Am
erican Legion and Auxiliary w.hod 
is to be held at the local Ameri
can Legion Building Tuesday eve
ning. June 5. Gandy's work with 
the different schools teaching 
courses which include business, 
agriculture, welding, body and 
fender work and mechanics make 
him very alert to the needs o f the 
veterans and the benefits that are 
being gained through the school 
program.

Mr. Gandy took over the vet-

I Word has been received here 
that Donald Ray Waters, Seaman 
Apprentice, of the United States 

j Navy has just completed his ¡>oot 
training and is now stationed on 
the Ship USS Laning in Jackson
ville, Florida.

Donald Ray Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Waters of Happy 
formerly of Mobeetie. He received 
his schooling at Mobeetie where 

i he graduated with the class of 
1950

j Donald Rav Waters was quite 
ictive in the sports program at 
Mobeetie, taking part in football, 
basketball and baseball.

.«■f____ _ . . . . -eran s vocational training programWe are glad to tell you that r .
the State Committee on Class.fi-
cation and Accreditation of Schools nr) h 5 '. e •
has recommended that your sch oo l“ ? !  hdS, . 1 *, .. , ,  „  J where it now includes hundreds
be continued as fully accredited - th , . .
for the year 1 £51-52 "We wish to J  w
congratulate you and your com- « d ‘ ‘ ,. 'etT ? .  M° ”

.yT , i  Per,atl.°n W‘ th 1 rock In .11.,. r to this Gandyus." We especially wish to com-
mend you for the services that n * ^ centl> « - anized classes at
you have rendered the children '  T  w “  ‘T * “
and youth of your community." nat° r ?r Count-v fHp *

"May wo express our hop,.« for ^  r  X‘ce^ ha,rmfa"
a pleasant summer and say that I « as Coordmators of Vocatioua,
u.p i___  . . \ Education of Texas and ha.s been
we are looking forward to next ,  mt,mber of thp ^  of direct.

ors of this organization for the 
past three years.

Patrick Boddy, director of the 
W he eler Mustang Band, has ar
ranged a short musical program 
which will l>e presented at the 
zone meeting. The numbers will 
be given by student musicians of 
this area.

The program for the evening 
will begin at 8:00 o’clock with a 
pit-barbecue dinner to be served.

—
>ear and the continuation o f your 
line work in the schools of your 
district.”  ’

MRS. WILKINSON 
SERVICES HELD

Funeral services for Mrs. Alice 
Wilkinson were held at the
Church of Christ in Allison last rt. „ . . .. . . __ , .
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock ?  to be prepared by
. ... _  . .  ....... , whee.ers own barbecue kinawith Minister C. M. Walkup of 
near Hollis, Okla. officiatin'*

I  own barbecue king. 
John 3a-r. The dinner with th,

Ray
the

pro-

PFC. ROBERT G. HENDERSON

B. HENDERSON 
IS LEATHERNECK

Private First Class Robert G. 
"Bobby" Henderson, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Hender
son, of Wheeler, recently com
pleted his recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot. San 
Diego. Calif.

In recognition of this accomp
lishment he was promoted to the 
rank of Private First Class.

The young Leatherneck has been 
fnoroghly trained in basic weai>- 
ons of the Marine Corps, first aid, 
field sanitation, m ap  reading, 
military courtesy, infantry drill 
and many other military subjects. 
Almost one-third of this training 
was at the rifle range where he 
quickly b e c a m e an efficient 
marksman with the M- rifle.

He will now he transferred to 
one of the numerous duty stations 
where M a r i n e s  are serving 
throughout the world, or be as- 
-igned to .a specialist school for 
further technical training.

Rev Eqcier Returned, 
Rev. Willard Goes To 
Church At Okla. Lane

Interment was in the Z yb a c l,1; “ ^  oy tnf
Cemetery with Kirk-Mason Fu- **  , ? ‘r? f d buffet
neral Home in charge of arrange- ‘ ‘ .. f , ea enf ® a es set menU s ¡on the floor of the main audit-

m m * ...... . . . orium.Mrs. Wukinson was born in
Grayson County. Texas on April Seated at the speakers table on 
9. 1873 and passed away at Cana- tbe staSe Wl11 ** Commander H. W. 
dian on May 24, 1951 at the age Coffman of the Uest-Passoas 
of 78 years. 1 month and 15 days. Zone Commander
She joined the Church of Christ ^ac*c Montgomery of Shamrock 
at the age of 16 years and had "b o  will preside over the busi- 
been a member for the past 61 ness session, local Post Adjutant 
years |Jim Risner who will take th»

On August 4. 1892 she was minutes of the meeting, Rhea
united in marriage to J. N. Wilk- Smith, distric' ccmmander of Am- 
inson at Jackshoro. Later they ari! °, Mrs Katherine Pitt, dist- 
moved to the Chickasha Nation r‘c* auxiliary president: a n d
and after that resided in Lawton j George Gandy, speaker for the
and Beaver Counties in Oklahoma j evening.
before moving to Allison where Charlie Gibson division eo«n-
she resided 20 \ears. She moved mander an d  department cotn-
to Canadian about 3 years ago. ■ mander candidate has been invit- 

Survivors include the husband, \ ed to attend and the Wheeler Post 
J. N. Wilkinson, six children. Mrs. I hopes that he can work the meet-
Mary Stevenson and Mrs. Opal 
Beck of Canadian. Mrs. Ruth 
Gelino of Kaw City. Okla . Cecil 
and Alec Wilkinson of Mack. 
Colorado, and Carl Wilkinson of 
Hanford, Calif.; two brothers, 
Alec Loveall of Ringling, Okla. 
and John Loveall of Mesa. Arizo
na: 29 grandchildren and 17 great 
grandchildren. Mrs. Wilkinson was 
preceded in death by 3 children, 
Game, Harold and Thomas: three 
brothers and 2 sisters also passed 
on before her.

(Continued on last page)

ing into his schedule.
All legionnaires and their wives, 

and all auxiliary members and 
lContinued on Last Page)

Betty «¡dwell, Ray C . 
Johnson Injured In 
C ar Wreck Thursday

Mr., Mrs. Sanders To 
Hold Open House Sun.

40 Boys And Girls Are 
Enrolled In Bible School

Rev. E. F  Robinson, pastor of 
: the local Church of The Nazarene 
reports an enrollment o f 40 boys 
and girls in daily vacation Bible 
school which is now in progress at 

¡the local church.
He states that the boys and 

I girls are enthuse*! over the work 
and are learning many things.

The school continues through 
Friday, June 1.

Rev. Darris Egger was returned 
to the Wheeler Methodist Church 
fot another year as pastor. This 
will be his third year here. There 
were several changes in the Con
ference. 112 pastors in the con
ference received different appoint
ments. Bishop William C. Martin, 
resident bishop of Dallas read the 
appointments Sunday afternoon.

Several changes in the neighbor
ing churches were made. Rev. 
Vernon Willard moves to Okla
homa Lane. Rev. A. D. Moore 
from Oklahoma Lane to Mobee
tie. Rev. Bernard Seay of Briscoe 
moved to Dodson. Briscoe and 
Allison will be supplied with a 
pastor at a later date. Rev. L. D. 
Cleveland of the Shamrock Cir
cuit (Kelton. Dozier and Samnor- 
wood) moved to the Clarendon 
Circuit. Rev S. M. Bean replaces 
Rev. Cleveland.

Miss Betty Lou Kidwell, Ray 
Cole Johnson and Doyle Brown 
narrowly escaped serious injury 
last Thursday evening when the 
1948 Ford Sedan in which the 
three were riding reportedly went 
out of control and overturned two 
or three times on Highway 152 

_______  approximately 3H miles west o f

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanders an- ^  ’
nounced this week that they would According > repoit«. Miss Kid- 
hold open house on Sunday a ft e r - , "1** and Johnson were thrown 
noon. Juno 3, from 2:00 o'clock; °*ear °* bp. au'°mobile and 
until 5:00 p.m. at their new farm ^ rown' r e m a i n e d  in the car. 
home five miles east, two miles M'ss Kidwell was hospitalized 
north and one-half mile west of j fbree or four days with severe 
Wheeler and invite all their! bruises on her neck and shoulders 
friends, neighbors and all others! ant* Johnson received a broken 
who donated work, money and1 shoulder. Brown was not injured, 
other gifts to call on this date so 
that they might be able to thank 
them personally All others who 
wish to come are also cordially 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. ganders had the 
misfortune to loose their home by- 
fire some few months past and 
have just completed building their 
new home.

H a p p y ,

ïiMJhxLay,

WCTU To Hold Meeting 
At Baptist Church Sun.

The Womens Christian Temper
ance Union will meet at the Bap- 

¡tist Church at 3:00 pm. Sunday, 
June 3.

Mrs. Gordon Whitener, presi
dent. invites everyone who is int
erested to attend the meeting.

JUNE 1—7 
Phillip Ruas 
Lowell Pendleton 
E. T. Cosper 
Carla Jean Curl 
Margie Ford 
Carlile Cole Robison, Jr. 
Patricia Adams 
W. L. Jolly. Jr.
Griffith Witt 
Mrs« C. H. Starkey 

I Lowell Farmer
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Pue~sh«i Every Thursday at Wheeler,

Wheeler County, Texas. By

COOPER. HOWELL & MONTGOMERY

C h u rc h  Calendar
trificatkn of rural iUnanca. It is now esti- ■
mated that more than ninety-five percent 
of the country is covered by rural 1 me* why*
carry electricity to 4,900,000 ot the v.Ot iiimiNSIIllllimNMeMMMiinitHItNNl
occupied fan ns o f  the nation. n w r  m p t i m  l u n c u

This is a tremendous stride from iy-o _______
when the fir-t experimental electric line pro- Sund(iv School...........10 00 a. m

l e g a l  n o t i c e

HA ROLO D Ca
31st Judicial

Wheeler C o ^Dlitrt[te

J. C. Howeil______ _________ Editor-Manager
An«i it* Mae Kowed_________ Society Editor
Richard L. Bradley......................... Printer
Maurice Pettit___________________Apprentice

Minnesota, byject was built at Red Winy, 
the Northern States Power Company, in co-

MEMBER

Morning W orship_____II 00 a  m.
F ' ening W orship_____® 00 p m.
W M l '  , Tuesda y — - 2 30 p ra. 
Prayer Service, Wed. - £ 00 p m
Teacher t Meet, Tues .  8 00 p m

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried risen, and coming again.

M B. SMITH. Pastor

( H I IC H  OK i HR1ST

Panhandle Pres* Association 
National Editorial Association

THOMAS STAY Minister

the atrraoDiAT c
ADVERTISING RATES

National R ate............. - 42c Column Inch
Ijocal Rate................... — 35c Column Inch
Classified....................See Want Ad Fage

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
5 Months _____________________________  "3*
6 Months_____________________________ fl-25
1 Y e a r ............................................... 12-00

Everywhere Else
5 Months...........................................  83c
6 Months_____________________________$1 50
1 Year .......................... - ..................32 50

___y 45 A M
Morning Worship — 1100 A. M
Evening Service ------b 00 P M.
Prayer Meeting ¡Wed.) 5 00 P M  
Church N.ght . .  First Wednesday 
Methodist Men 2nd A- 4th Thurs. 

PAR R IS  L  EGGER Pastor

CHTBCH OK GOD 
Old M »beetle

Entered as second-class matter December 
18, 1933. at the po-t» ffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation of any itrsnn. 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of this puj»er will 1* gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Editor
personally at the at Wheeler, Texas.
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M OST FARM H OM ES  
H AVE ELEC TR IC ITY

o^ration with the Farm Bureau Federation
and the U nivers ity  of Minnesota. The line 
covered only miles* conne<.tin£ w.
eighteen farm *.

Progress was rather slow for many 
years but the widespread introduction of 
alternating current, making po-.-ible long
distance transmission, and the development 
of the steam lurbme. reducing the cost of 
m anulactunng electricity, were imi*.*tant 
factors in the trend toward farm electr.fi- 

j cation.
The real advance, however, begun in 

1935 when an executive order issued by 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt set up the 
Rural F leetrification Administration to fin
ance, through a program of government 

I loans, the «vtension of electric service to the 
rural area*. A t that time less than 750.000 Church School 
American farms were receiving central sta- 

. tion service.
The fol wing year the agency was made 

permanent and since that time has advanced 
mere thar a bilhon dollars to borrowers to
energize nearly a million miles of power 

; lines. Ah' ut half of the farm families now 
getting it - trie -ervice are supplied by REA-
finance facilities.

The REA points out that there are a 
number • f tir.served farms and thousands of 
unelectr fied rural non-farm dwellings, croy«- 

i roads bu- ne-^es. school.-, churches and other 
rural e-’-iblishments. Most of them are in 

I "thinner" areas where sparse population. 
typ<>gra| y r economic conditions consti
tute 1'-lade.- to immediate and profitable 
•ervio ■

t have the figures for the fis- 'Sunday School -- 10 00 a m 
I cai year that ended last June but. as of June 
3". 1919. the borrowers from the REA has 
pad : a . $2'«8.000.000. w ith f  19,000.000 be- 
ng fa:a ahead of time and there was out
standing only $976.000 in overdue payments.

The extension of electric service to rural 
ar»-..' ha- had important effects upon farm 
life and activity. Not only do rural families 
er. >y the advantages and conveniences of 
elect r appliance.- but farm work has been 
facilitated by the use of power which con
serve- manpower and make.- possible greater 
and more economical productivity.

It .-Mould be apparent that the ir.troduc- 
1 n : electric tv to more than 400.000 
farm homes. n< t counting the other acrivi- 
tie - -er\ed .n the rural areas means a tre
mendous market for the manufacturers of 
electrical devices and appliances. This, in 
turn. mean.-, bu.-iness for wholesalers and re- 
ta-iers. a- well as those who serve the elec
trical needs of farm customers.

c it a t io n  b y  p u b l ic a t io n
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO R A Cox and the unkrx’Wi
heirs, devc-ees, legatees anil 
legal representatives of R A 
C'ox, ar.d Mrs. R A. (.ox,
ateo known as booa Cox. WITNESS. Haroid D. Calian, 
.ind the unknown heirs de-j (-;,Tk 0f the District Court of 
visees legatees and wheeler County. Texas
representatives of Mrs. R

• SEAL;

pleads the Three, F u *. Ten and 
Twenty-five Year* Sututea of
Limitation and for such other
and further relief to which he 
may tie entitled upon trial of

cause , May. 1961, G i*„'
It is Citation is not served an() sea) (i, "
with.n 90 days after date of Wheeler Texas ♦ST* 
■ssuance, it shall be returned of May AX)
unserved. HAROLD D CAU
WITNESS. Harold D. Calian, 31st Judicial OutTT 

Clerk of the District Court of Wheeler Cour^

ISSUE!) this thc|̂ |
tinfe.

•»d

also known as
*Docia

(SEAL1

Cox,
Cox.

GREFT1NGS:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the Plaintiffs Ongi 
—  r.al Petition at or before 104*

Bible Classes ____ 10CC am. c t |ock A M  of the first Monday
Mom.ng Worship lb 55 a.m. the expiration of 42 day-
Your.g People's C..'.-- "1 5  pun. the date of issuance of thu.
Everur-g Worship 8 00 pJri. CitaUo’ the -ame being Morn a>
Wed Eve. Class*- 8:tC pur. 25th cay cf June A.D.. 1951
Lac.os B Class Tt ~r> 3:00 pun a{ or tefore 10:00 o'clock A.M , 
Radio, KEY A. Ta.sday 9:15 pun. ^ f cre the Honorable 31st Judicial

Sunday School . ------ 9 45 a  m.
Morning Worsh.p .. . 11 00 a. m
Willing Workers ------1 30 p. ra

Tuesday
Young People's Ser ce. 7 00 p m 

Saturday
C A JAMES F««tor

BRISCOE BAPTIST < HCBCH

mMorning Worship 11 00 a 
First and T* rd Sunfiaya. 

Evening Worship . .  — 8 :00 p m.
Prayer S erv ice______  7 30 p m.

Wednesday5 following F.rst 
ar.d Third Sunday preaching 
services.

Each and every ore is cordially 
uivited to atteri each service. 

REV. C. P. HOLT Pastor

P.strict Court of Wheeler County, 
at the Court House in Wheeler 
Texas.

Sold F la.rtiffs Original Peti 
tion was filed on the 9th day of 
May. 1951 The file number cf 
-aid *uft being No. 4185 The 
name-, of the parties in said suit 
are:

Eme-t Lee PLA IN T IF F
and
R A Cox and the unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and 
legal representatives of R. A 
Cox. ar.d Mrs R. A. Cox. also 
known as Docia Cox. and the 
unknow-n heirs, devisees, lega
tees and legal representatives 
of Mrs» R A Cox. also knov n 
a- Docia Cox DEFENDANTS 
The nature cf said suit being 

substantially as follows, to-wit'
A suit in Tre-pass to Try Title 
nvx !vir*s the following describ

ed land:
N'l.rtheaet Quarter (X E 1, )  of 
Section 37. Bloc k A-S, HA<■ N 
Survey. Wheeler County. Tex
as. containing IB»» acres, more
or le««.
PlairTiff further affirmatively

Richard Di
(Jo e  Tooley)

Pampa'* Leading Prescription Labor»

For O v e r 25 Years

107 W . Kingsmill

Pam pa, Texas

Phone I240»|]

BELTON
METHODIST CHTBCH

n U TTT BAPTIST CHURCH

sunday School_____  10 00 a  m.
Morr.mg Worth,.p-----11 00 a. m.
Evening Worsh : . . . .  S 00 p. m. r _. 
Mid-week prayer service S OOp m.

W H  LIAM PARKS Pastor

Church School . 
Preaching 11:00 
Sunday
MYF WSCS and 
7 .30 p m

30 p m.

_____10:00 a m.
a m every third

Bible Studv

L D.

every third

CLEVELAND. Pastor

ASSEM BLI Hi w ot' C ll l  Ri II 
Wheeler. Trxaa

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
MiiheeUe, Trxaa

Ore of the greatest 
advance.- mace .n this 
pact fifteen years

-ocial and economic 
country during the 
•en the raj ici elec-

Your Printing Dollar Will Buy Mor< 
(fuality Printing At The Wheeler Times

Sunday Serv.ces—
Sunday School______ 10.00 a
Mom:r.g W rship____11:00 a
Evange.ist Service_ 7 30 p.
Wedntsday B.ble Study 
-nd Prayrr Meeting.. 8:00 p rr.//AM E G SYA'ERSON Pastor

Sunday School______10:00 a m.
W orship_____________11 00 a m.
lunior O veil ___ 7 30 p. m.
Sunday Night Service 7 00 p. m 
F'roycr Meeting Tue* 7:30 p m. 
Y >ung Peoples Ser.

Thursday__________ S 00 p m.
H E LEE. Pastor

I '

» -'J

Yti TOUR APRON  
STRINGS ON REDDY 
AND LEAVE . . .

( HTRCH OF THE NAZARENE HELTON BAPTIST ( H t’KCH

Sunday Sch <ol _  10 a
W orship________________U  a.
Evening V. --.-.ip______8.00 p
Piayer Mee'.ng Wed. 8:00 p

E i ROBINSON. Pa.-ter

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL
CHTBCH

m- Sunday School each Sunday a< 
t*1- 10 00 a m.
m- T U each Sunday at 7.30 p m 
m Preaching inch Sunday at 11:00 

» m. and 8 30 p. m.
FRED HIGGINBOTHAM. Paster

W e represent some of the largest 
mortgage buyers in the country.

W. H. (B ILL) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock. Td

N.

C o c o

Sunday School________10:00 a. m.
W orship------------------ 11:00 a. m.
Young Fo.k? Service _ 7:30 p. m.
W orship----------------- 8:00 p m
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting____________ 8:00 p. m
R E T  RCd ERT ESTES. Pastor

/VOW...

M
\, f~i\

i-»

\ V 5 - V . .

A u
, —O'«»

• e THE REST TO YOUR
es o r  au+or-a6c elecGic range —  end Reddy Kllowari —  keep

on - : •* »►,.< you re away Go»» ,ou- kitchen. With or, automatic electric
eve» yOu can prepare an entire nvtel before you leave and have it itart to 
cook while yov re for away eo|C/mc your shopping trip, your church work, 
you- ovic ac^'vt.es When yot 'eturn. ¡u*t open the even and call out to 
tt»« *am.(y —  Dinner's Ready!' H's just that easy.

Dc» * be tied to your Mche» Tie your apron strings t© Reddy and 
Wave the rest tc your automatic electric range.

SEE YOUR iU J^u  APPLIANCE DEALER

I O B T IBM

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O

•• v ia » «  or good  c im t » »m r  a b »  rosne Slavics

FIRST MI THODIST CHFRf H 
M"beetle, Truu

Church Sc:.ro|______ 10:90 a m
Morning Worship____11.00 a m
M. G F M eltin g___- 6:45 p. m
Evening W orship____ 7:30 p nv
vVed E\ erV . Prayer

Serv.ce . ________  7 30 p m
You Are Welcome 

VERNON F WTLLAKD, Pastor

It RI SCOT
MFTH' DIST C H I RC H

Sunday School Each
sunday _______________10:00 a m.
Preaching second and fourth Sun- 
iays . .  11 00 a. m and 8:00 p. m.
•W P S . __________ 7:30 p rr.

A hearty welcome to alL
FLA T LU X
f l a t  w a l l

S A T I N - L U X
SEMI-GLOSS

|. " !I
l'j.iüt to has
phoned hei

took a hi 
P, 'hing (he 
L i u.'i't h 
I a taxi.

[ HE • • «
\ d a il y

-03*?

Let Us Handle Your
Real Estate Loan

4LUSON
METH()I)I8T CHTROI

Sunday School Each
Sunday------------------- 10:00 a m.
Preaching first and third Sun- 
faya . .  11 00 a. m. and 8 00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all

F W T  BAPTIST CHTBCH

Sunday School __
Morning Worship 
framing Union

It's made 
with O il, 

covers wallpaper, 
piaster, wallboard 
in one coat. Dries 

fast. No brushmarks.
10 00 a. m 
1100 a. m. 
7:30 p m. 
8:30 p m.

For
»woodwork, 

radiators, furniture. 
Also plaster walls 

and ceilings... 
wallboard.

i h

evening Worship —
’ reaching Service. Wed 8:30 p m 

L E WHITE Parier
. P A T T E R S O N - S A R G E  NT

ALIJAOS BAPTIST CHTBCH

tundav School______ 10:00 a. m
“reaching Sendee ___ 11 00 a m.
"Yainiag Union______ 7 J0 p n
T^eháng Sendee —  I  90 p m  

REV F B DAKE Pastor !

Cicero Smith Lumber

I THese <

RIGHT!
"The

ÜSIÎ
If you want to refinance or buy 

FARM , R A N C H  or C IT Y  PROPERTY!

See us for low-rate carrying charged
>1
ICTIOI
ÎLBY P

cry ytH 
time or 

llW—Whw

1ER L
HVVYl 

■nty Agi-r

p o r i
J8CAI.D I

U ED

Childi

Modern decorators have found that rooms look fa r more attractive 
and spacious when they are com pletely pa inted  except for the 
ceiling, in one co /o r...b u t in different finishes. .  .f la t , $emi-gl°5S°r 
high g loss...on  walls, window sash, baseboards, ceiling mould Ŝ51 
doors, radiators, built-in book shelves and fireplace.
Now you can get these 3 different finishes all in the same color—ready mixed wift

I . IV K  i

ID EN T IC A LLY  MATCHED COLO
G LO S-U

h ig h

For
plast®r 

Avails and ceilin̂  
wallboard, wood
work, cupboor» 

and furnitor®



r>D* TRUE

mi (-ally-minded young 
bout to have her first 
pnoned her husband, 
ook a hus to the
filing the entrance 
to meet her husband
a taxi.

\ d a il y  n e w s

To Y iur Home Daily

Call
VS al lace Johnson

ione 203-M

Radiological Health 
Hazards To Bo Subject 
O f State Short Course

Radiological health hazards in
volved in civil defense will come 

j tinder five days of intensive study 
at a short course to be conducted 
at the State Department of Health 
in Austin beginning June 11, State 

; Health Officer George W. Cox hau 
; anounced.

I Radiological hazards result from 
| atomic bombing, bung one of the 
j bomb’s most dangerous aspects 

Designed primarily to indoctri- 
nate supervisory personnel in the 
essentials of radiation defense so 
they can conduct training pro
grams in their own communities

The Wheeler T iiw , Wheeler, Tens, Thursday, May 3!, 1951

SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

51 Guoge —  15 Danior 
Black Seam —  DuPont Nylon

LADIES HOSE

PAIR 880
These are regular $1.59 hose but 

are slightly Irregular.

GHTRY’S 5c & 10c STORE
• , * Store With Over 5,000 Iter s”

Wheeler, Texa.-;

Dr Cox said the course would be 
"eld each month during the sum
mer for a different class of parti
cipants. .

The health officer said the 
study is open to:

Representatives of counties or 
cities where radiological defen-e 
** not vested in local health de
partments; supervisory or profes
ional iK'r^onnel of local health de-1 
partments; r e p r esentatives of 
state departments engaged in civil : 
defense work; fire and police V  lin
ing officers or instructors; and 
members of industrial medical orj 
safety departments contemplating 
in-plant programs.

Dr. Cox, chief of Texxs healtni 
and emergency medical serviced 
summarized the course as cove” 
ing:

^  here radiological defense fits 
into overall civil defense uctiv:-, 
tive.s; definition of radiation lan
guage and units; radiation physics: 
theory and application of instru
ments; atomic i»m b phenomena; 
area and personnel monitoring 
(checking for radioactivity); uses 
of radiation and radioisotopes; rad
iation protection and decontami
nation: psychology of disaster; and 
organization of local communities 
for radiological defense

Lectures will be supplement *d 
by laboratoiy exercises and de
monstrations. Dt. Cox said, and 
time will he spent on review of 
physics, chemistry, and the math
ematics required for calculations.

“We’re going to put on a really , 
worthwhile course,” he indicated j 
'The army is going to help us.” i

He said additional courses woui 1 
be held as "necessity demanded ”

No tuition will be charged An- 
•alications should he submitted to 
Dr. Cox at the State Department 
of Health in Austin, and include 
'»duration and background of an- 
piicants. Trainees are expected t > 
rrange their own travel and liv

ing conditions while attending the 
course.

« • •• ;

m

\

I í i á á .
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1 Sfata 4-H Contests 
To Be Held At College 
Station June 25-27

Texas 4-H Club boys and girls
will participate in three new state 
elimination programs at Colle®» 
Station this year—in addition to 
13 other judging and te*m de*
mon-hration contests conducted in
the past

These contests will be held at 
Texas A. & M. College on Mon* 
day, June 25. in connection with 
the State 1-H Round-Up. which 
is scheduled ior June 26 and 27.

New contests include a soil and 
water conservation demons tr*- 
tion. a vegetable team demonstra
tion contest and a shrub identifi
cation contest.

A. H. Karcher, Jr., assistant 
state 4-H leader, estimates that
approximately 600 boys and girls 
will compete in the contests. Two 
teams from each of the 14 Texas 
Extension Service districts are 
eligible to compete in each of the 
programs.

Many of the 4-H teams, with
their local leaders, will arrive ah 
the A. & M. campus Sunday June 
24 A religious program, with 4-H 
members in cnarge, is planned 
for Sunday evening.

This program, called "Even
song.” is something o f a vesper 
service It originated at the 1950 

i Round-Up This year’s program 
will consist cf a “ Let’s Get Ac
quainted” session, a torch bear
ing ceremony and an address, “Is 
World t ’nderstinding Necessary?" 
by Dr. Harry V. Rankin, minister 
of Bryan.

>.>

In 1950 Texas farmers ar.d 
I r inchmen purchased 228,283 tons 
of superphosphate It was used 

j primarily under legumes and on 
I pastures.

S1NESS AND  PROFESSIONAL

IRECTORY
CLASS BEAT TIES—T hese Texas State College for Women students have beer, 

hosen most beautiful of each of the four classes. Pictured above are (upper left) Miss 
Mary Morton of Dallas, sophomore; (uppei right) Miss Helen Beys of El Paso, senior; 
(lower left) Miss Wanda Harris of San Antonio, freshman; and (lower right) Miss Sue 
Mims of Dallas, junior.

CTIONEER
LBY PETTIT
cry your atte 
tunc or pUoc 

1M—Wheeler. Tec

ER L  M OSS
LAWYER

ntv Agent's Building 
TEXAS

O T I C  E I
SCALI» IKX1S ON 

" M l  A I ’M . 
EACH WEEK.
eler Lockers

Children’s Health 
•IVE THEM

RDEN’S
Dairy Products

pm an  d a ir y
Wheeler

in su la te
ri k wool weath- 

“PPing Permastone

urtis Pond
L-Ml M »y COMPANY 

***• — Amarillo, Texan

Phor.es
!'83<’ ‘ Res. 3-1663

DR. JO EL M. C . J . MEEK
AGENT io

G O O CH I N S U R A N C E  S
OPTOMETRIST Night Phone 134, Day Phone 48

If1 307 N. Walt in

Phone 800 THIS SPA C E
j SHAMROCK. TEXAS FO R SALS

Nmv Open For Business

Canadian Valley OTIS REID G A R A G E
Located on'Highway 183

Production Credit Wheeler, Texas j,
:Association s 

Representative
—

W A T C H  & JE W E L R Y
IS IN THEIR R EP A IR IN G

Wheeler Office A ll work guaranteed
Shop located in building

EACH with Miller's Cleaners

Thursday
H . B. G rid e r, J r .

- -- -------- —----------- ------------------------  |

There Are Many Ways 
To Put Up Strawberries

Freeze some of those lucious 
strawberries. You can freeze 

e of them whole, other sliced, 
e crushed, pureed, or made 
sparkling juice.

Maeona Cox. foods and nutri-

Start with the firm, red-ripe

. Istrawberries, sort and wash a few 
at a time, so you can work with j 
them gently. Drain in a colander ! 
and then hull for this saves the 
juice.

Then, Miss Cox says slice the 
berries, sprinkle with sugar, using 
\  cup to 4 cups of sliced berries, j 
TO draw the juice, turn the fruit
over and over using a big spoon, j

Pack the berries in moisture- 
vapor-proof containers, allowing 
room to expand in freezing, a half 
inch headspace between the food

and lid in pint containers.. and 1 
inch in quart containers. Cover 
with juice.

Label to show the date and that 
the berries are sugared, then 
freeze at zero degrees Fahrenheit 
or lower.

The bulletin. "Frozen Foods,”  is 
available in c o u n t y  Extension 
agents' offices.

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

Times Classifieds Get Results'

RISNER'S MARKET

Is Now 
OPEN

Selling a select line of 
staple groceries and fresh 
fruits and vegetables in
season.

GET YOUR

FISHING PERMITS

To fish in the Risner 
Lakes at Risner's Market 
wh i c h  ie located on 
Highway 152 in the west 
edge of Wheeler.

RISNER'S MARKET
Wheeler, Texas

Law Offices of

Clifford Broly 

Thomas C . Braly

208 Combs-Worley Bldg- 

Pampa, Texas

ELECTRICAL V\ IRING 

PLUMBING

Equipment and Supplies 
Call 235 for Estimates

K. M. BEAUCHAMP
At Beaty Welding Shop 

Wheeler, Texas

Stamps

QUALITY
PRINTING
of all kinds . .

THE W HEELER TIMES
Voie» of North Whtolor County

1 Roadside Invitation 
To Drive Refreshed

uHIGH WAj

T A ILO R -M A D E

SEAT COVERS
We have just received another large sh.pment of seat cover material in 
a wide variety of colors. We can give you any color combination you might 
desire in all-plastic covers or p'.astic-iibre combination covers.

We invite you to stop by our shop in Shamrock, pick out the colors and 
material you desire for your seat covers and remain to watch our trained 
seat-cover mar. make and install them on your car if you desire. It only 
takes approximately 2> •> hours for the job and we would be happy to have 
you stay around while he is fixing your seat covers if you would like.

We are still, offer ing these high quality, tailor-made seat covers at the 
very SPECIAL PRICES of:

ALL-PLASTIC COVERS . . . $39.50
PLASTIC-FIBRE COMB. COVERS . S27.50ANIELS

Mercury Sales and Service
PHONE 500 SHAMROCK, TEXAS 302 E. HIGHWAY 66
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"TOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL'

W A N T  A D S
RATES— 1 iK* jht line (counting 5 words to line) for first in-

s+allaiion
Held By 

Lew Club

Model A Jet n I Vere Tractor 
with «xjuipn « ! t 1er «.a,«' L. L 
J»,n«, Han ware and Implement. 
Alluen. ISMte.

sertion. Minimum charge, 45c;,10c per line after first time, 
liintmum diarge 30c. Header uiis »»uttered among local items 
15c (>er line eacli inker turn. Cariis that run every week 30c 
l>er column inch |wr week.
DISl'LAY ADVERTISING— National rate. 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate. 3«>c j>er column inch, 28c per inch wheu 
|o inciiee or more used each week during calendar month

r  o a s a i. i
und tapper plant* Will Wanvn

Jl-tfo

Let us print your shower invi
tation.* wedliinK announcements |( ¡^  BRAND 
and invitations. The Wheeler 
Times. 22-Up

(.*«•»! truck ¿rum bed lor sal» 
cheap C J M«ek 23-ltc

î iu A  tíeM  éuyA-Se****^*
i BRAND

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2' • Can

37c
MismxAM rot>

Four-room modem house t»'t 
rent June 1 Mrs C N NYofford

24-ltc

It; A  MR A N D

ORANGE JUICEMA\ t H U  R » AK -s H M S M  
K t MON t I* »  N T *  A M »

M K A T t H f M  -----------  ■■ . . .  ..... .
jn , i. ;»si> Flour m m  modem hous» fot i ou re Sure to r.n on 1 lllsluirN

.«.»«,p N»> need to drive a car that rent See Chester Lewi* CAKE MIXES

3— 46-01. Cans

SI .00

No trespassiny hunting or fish-needs body and paint w»>rk lAir
eaperien.•»•»! men »-an n ..k» >»»ur . , . ,. „
ear W«.k gx,« ,* : ,-w 1 ,»■*’..* so m f « »  m> John Uinn A K„ r Rea] Hak.tlg Fleasure
little >«• m> s. n lo th< 1Hje !o exp^ntion wr n»xd t»  C A I A  U D C C I I  
value »•! W l l V ’ V l V l L L n

Non, 1-, V.iiiN I .  la-nence n»»t n«ves.*.»r> H. ' "  "  ~ ------------
Y» K*t.v i , \« r> night Relererx-»-* r«x)u.'' Il» A H O M O G K N 1ZE D

NAS.H t m j V M  t Writ'e Nlr T K Stallar»! 1-V 1
i V O M m t  » <» Clark St LTeej^rt 111 - -I - ■!>
Wb«H*ìrr TfX&s «¿••Ite. —----- ■ ■ -■ 11 "

- ______________  Wanted troni n£ and se* in*: tc
Whrn >01. .»"» -1 ree»! « i a »1»’ Mrs Cora TeukeU. Wheeler

Kab> il»Nà l'I do * Iks k i iiues*
Hot4» cali al thè Whe» «r  Time* 
tor we tx-vi bave *»*••» v»r> » veiy
ones ui st»xk ld-tlc », ,_.. -r».honx- plrase cali Sor them .it I er

rril C.unters 24-ltp

Fkg.

35c
3-lb. Can

S I.09

EVAPORATES MILK
2 Tall Cans

27c
l'ho Breakfast of Champions

WHEATIES
N O T K T  Those of >x 

took di*he« to the V L. Out’ et S E A S ID E

25- ltc 
\% ho

12-OZ. Fkg.

23c

4ê H -Farra 'l withou 
ment to trace for For» 
Erwui

etîuip- 
>N t T> 
.4-ltc

BUTTER BEANS
;H»3 Can

13c
RKI i r a SONS TRAN 'I  I K STOKLEY FANCYLoral «od long distance r . n ••»• _ _ _ _ _

•' C H U N K  P I N r  A P P I  rplentN Storage apace Agent W l l U l l A  l U l L H l l L L
v»..r to., M. Nor, ,. A r , .. Van Littr» *e-v ----  ’ 1
Mw new V. . S. ’ ■ «  w. , ,**. s mtlorl Phene *>J4 Tam- t A L IF O R M  A

U you re»\. pro ection for

N 2 Cans

29c
now have , r «.„*;..*> TV«* N\ *■«■< ^  Texas
er Times

n*K  s a : .•

22-tfp _
Miller

.ear sweet tml>
fiatar, *«-e» 51 i'It - llAV __
Cliffc'rx NN,.*< r- -r r orth »>i A Ieoh»'lies 
M Hw Ur

-tfr

lake open for t * N  
24-JtC

SPICED GRAPES
Tall Car

21c

SNOW CROP FROZEN FOODS
l(>-0unc*pJ

ORANGE JUICE
2— 4-Ounco Can*

25c

STRAWBERRIES
12-Ouncos

43c

P E A S
12-Our.n 1‘ackage

23c

C O R N

BABY LIM A BEANS ^

in-stiiilaUon 
fora’s rnnnin 
ning. May 24 
ibers of the i 
) Club, 
it ion w as || 
joad. Jr. and 
 ̂ Miss Glcnna 
lecrrt" and 
The Rainbot 

rio composed 
¡on M ". R. . 
j. Holt. Jr., 
lii.* Glcnna 
the installatii 
held using tl 
n>
,11 Pendleton, 
fted a* inst* 
UK before a 
ficer «a * pn 
1» bearing a 

in symbolii 
L off 1 w-hicF 
ter» installs 
in., president 
vice-presidei

(ght secret 
It, Earl Ba

SUCCOTASH
H-OuiictpJ

FLEMING COFFEE
\11 (¡rinds
IV r Found 85c

IG A  G R A T E D

Rejrular
(an ..

LIGHT M EAT TUNA

25c

N O W  IN  P R O G R E S S !^

POPULARITY CONTI jT

The Store Prizes In This t ontest A*

1st an Electric Blanket 
2nd a String of Pearls 
3rd an Umbrella

Cerne in and vote for your favoriti 
Grandma Tod;n  !

Anonymous offer» 
,’4-Jtfc help to men and w-omen who have 

an Iwnest cea.re to stop drinking 
LADIES NN a * ., ix» t« Wntp p c  B»v* NÄ» Shamrock

shade* in the T « v  , C o en  to 5-tfc
xavr yxH. * me with >v-r T e x t i le ___ _________________—
Fainting T* r NS^ee er T.m»-«. Apartment f»'r -ent Apply at

\N , r et V.a* Cdl’se«: ref r.gerati r« -ewirg ma-
rt.mes and : a.' - - VN ‘ eel- Monurte-'t* g r a v e  covering
rr Radio ur, R e fr .e ra t, ' Ser- curbing a~d ail mettv-nai work 
vice 15-tfc Will Warren 21-tfc.

PURASN0W FLOUR S  *2”
Tuniator ue! potato t,!«,*' A L C O H O L

_______  r i  BUC enemy No 1— ORANGE ADE Y O U N G  A M ER IC A N  
46-Ounce Can 25c

R O G U E
T H E A T R E E « \hl» «*t TH tN K v

»«'bat aisr NAfvtcuY

Gunman Of Abilene"

NNe w h • •...*> thi* mean.* of
• s'- » i ..*■ -  .itin f— end.* tor the

. » , r* *........ t.« while we
, erv t-.e ho«p«tai and for alt 

■ « ■ *v—..g1't! -e*s shown
» ••> I »  h  dwell

v'iie J»'>hn>*eN
IGA FIG BARS 1-pound 

Package 29c
Aliar Rocky“ l * r c l \K1> N»» TTi IN K »

MtVUI SAT f t  DA’  *«IC»*Y_ 
Su n d a y  a <vo u o a d a y

Suqorfoct ’
•tarr.-g

Ra-x.» ph Ssvtt

We w.»n! T» expreso- our res t 
, tv»>-re st-., s* to everyone f»>r the 
•v^ny •• »-,> - »■»- f.fts  ard oor.tr-- 
butsMT* g ver us

May lax-, c « -* each of yxx:
The Jor Herdersnn family

TEA BRIGHT
& EARLY

w i t h
g la s s

1-4 lb.
p k g - 31c

t.txm kr.AsoN
WTPWCSOAT AXC TWCtSPAY-

”Bedtime For Bonzo"
-«tarrm^ —

SKIPPER VIENNA

Rer

Teacher W 
tune pioneer* 
cxn ered w ag\ r . * 

Stiah-rt NNe 
• r t wart t» *., 
vears fee a tra.r

: .rv*f »red the o.u- 
*t t fortb m their

r--avbe they 
atx'Ut thirty Sausage 25c

GRANDMA IGA 
CONTEST ENTRANTS

te* -, 
th e -  
VtAlt

■ curren t , 
the N»-:»-* 
w rve r « t

V w s e !

m ix * at
running.

'.ag ..v*ues 
<-flte<t to 
h.ANe not 
»N 11 -.Ally

when yv u 
st a -»*, tell

Arge .a -’aco 
Ft ye Mj>
V-* V^r\ r Bracist-smf 
N«-x i c  TLm ar 
M n M»X>as-aer
Mrs G Osaran
V  *. NN 1 X's.t hit

V-v . -r  Vl,x'arr»ll 
Ma A-«»«id 
M-s FVvv, N -er*an

Mr« j  >i La* -r <w 
M-s T  C F  -aim

LARGE SEGAR LOAF— fer *anr..-g Doses

MEXICO PINEAPPLE $2.29

tor you- la ve -  
tw tajr -»«J l ì »
iiNO-te ftxr.

s each wee* aac vote
* i siate. Kemeenbrr «och

m u i  »»te for •uur

CLAY FOOD STORE

C A I  I F O R N I A

SUNKIST ORANGES

l* . S. NO l

NEW TRIUMPHS POTATOES
3-Pct,r..L-

23c

PEN-JEL 
Pkq. 12c

W ax  Tex

WAXED
PAPER

r  - r r r  X
T C ’LET
TISSUE

2 rolls 2Sc

VEL
T * f

32c

FAB
F ».g.

32c

i’ I L i  OX'S C E R T IF IE D

PICNICS ,bAverage

WILSON s CERTIFIED

ROLL SAUSAGE
Found

39c
DRY

S A L T  M E A T
Found

25e
BACON

S Q U A R E S
Found

27c
GOOD VALUE

OLEOMARGARINE
Found

29c——CLAY  FOODSTORE

SUNS WEE! I 
PRUNE JHI

ÿpà‘ I NCL
K\

\ñ
ICE

P ..
UPTC

ICEf t9 —

HER
—

CHOCOLATE! 

SYRUP

2 Can,

SUNSHINE 
CRACKER11

1  Tound 01J
lockage » 'I

Inte Toma t

AJAX 
CLE ANSEI

2 (a ns

CASHMERE B0VQÜ

TOILET SOI

ili4| Bath Size 
Bars

PII
SALI

Phone 145 W h e e le r, T e xa s

remember 
EVERY WEDNE

,S .el DOUBLE STARAI 
DAY

ON ALL GKOCtjl
|»l K(
$2.00 OR MO««

¡C

--mm 11 ĵg i i j o

■
t
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AJAX
LEANSE!
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LET SOW
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is+allaiion
Held By 

Ifiew Club
installation dinner 

■% finning Room
„¡rig. May 24. at 8:00
bers ol the Thursday j responding secretary; Mrs Buster imrtv ,s

Callan, reporter; and Mrs Carroll R r  Rthe honu‘ ° ‘ Mr’ and Mrs- 
Pondlcton, P «H i.n ,.n ,.rt,„ L ° v ' ‘ 7 ;  * « * »  « 0 » .

■“ •M « ' t ’b™  Churcl'a short ed- '
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Club.
(ion was given by 

E Jr and a toast 
L  m i>s Glenna Hefley. 
fce! r( t” and "Some 

• . Kainbow" was 
|ril. composed of Mrs. 
Eon Mrs. R J. Smith 
T j  Holt. Jr . accomp
lis. Glenna Hefley.

I thr installation of of* 
hfld using the Rain*

Pendleton, retiring

[ ;ted as installing of-
lg before a rainbow. 
[1(t r was presented a

|e bearing a color of 
jn symbolic of her 

l office w hich she was 
cers installed were:

Trd, president; Mrs. J.
vice-president; Mrs. 

tight secretary and 
Hr F. rl Barnes, cor-

president, delivered
Thirty-five were- present for the-

dress and then the members join- occasion and they 
ed in tnvine the ..u.k _n__. .___  lnlyed in giving the club collect.

Members present were: Mes- 
dames Earl Barnes. Buster Callan 
Roy Ford, W. A. Goad, Jr., R. J. 
Holt. Jr., J. C. Howell, Carroll 
Pendleton, Lowell Pendleton, Cecil 
Richardson, Jr., Leroy Robison 
Harvey Wright, Jack Sims, R. J. 
Smith. G le n  Robertson, Loyd 
Weatherly, Albert Marshall, Ed 
Johnson and Misses Wilma and 
Glenna Hefley.

. — , presented the
honorce with a gift.

G«wge plans to leave Saturday 
for Ahilene and will enroll for the 
summer session at the college 
June 5.

Surprise Farewell 
Party Honors Hibbitts

George Hibbitts. who is leaving 
to attend A.C.C. at Abilene, was 
honored with a surprise farewell

Lavoe Childress Is 
Honored With Dinner

Lavoe Childress of the U. S. 
Navy was honored with a dinner 
and ice cream social in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Childress, Sunday, May 20.

Those visiting during the day 
were: J D. Childress, Wheeler; 
Mr. and Mrs. J T  Childress end 
family of Allison; Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Childress and Elizabeth

m s M / ce s
when /ou

NEW UNDER THE SUN 1 green nut baskets with the couples
name across the handle.

Guests were greeted by Mrs 
Gleen Hibbitts and presented to 

! the honoree, Mrs. Darrell Green-
1 house, Mrs. J. G. Weeks and Mrs. 
Henry Greenhouse.

The bride received many lovely 
and useful gifts.

Adam s Home Is Scene 
„ & O f Family Reunion Sun.

The W. W. Adams home was 
the scene of a reunion of the 
Adams family Sunday, May 27.

A buffet dinner was served. 
Those attending were: Mrs. 

Jonn Kongs ol San Pedro, Calit- 
ornia, Mr. and Mrs Marshall 
Adams, David and Michael o* 
Shamrock, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Adams, Patricia Ann and E\a Lou 

'o f Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
j Adams, Charles, Linda, Wtue,
! Diane and Denise of Canadian. 
Mr. A d  Mrs. Calvin Harmon, 
Nonie, Charlie and Marsha of 

i Hart and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Adams, Bobbye and Jimmy.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Harmon of Caldwell, Kans- 

j as ana Mrs. Harold Harmon ol 
i Enid, Oklahoma.

Those calling during the day 
were Mr and Mrs. Virgil Jamison 
and children and Mrs. Leo Hub
ble end children.

Chicken in Hand

A welcome warm weather meal 1» ikillet chicken dinner, an easy 
way to keep cool and still satisfy hearty appetites Top flavors of 
summer fresh vegetables, fluffy rice, and fried chicken come to the 
fore when Ac’cent (pure monosodium glutamate) is used. An economy 
note for summer meals is chicken—no matter how it’s cooked.

SKILLET CHICKEN DINNER

a ?

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititn iii

A LLISO N  N EW S
Mrs. Lester Levitt

iiM iiiiiiiiiitiHUiim iiiiiiiiiim iuiiiiii

(Too Late For Last Week) 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Baxter

1 6

|v)

I'NCLE W ILLIAM S 4-Pkgv.

ICE CREAM  M IX ......................25c
U PTO N ’S EROSTEE 2-Pkgs.

ICE CREAM  M IX ..................... 25c

HERSHEY'S C O C O A , lb. box 43c 

JELL-O all f la v o rs ......................9c i j
CREAMO
The only Oleo 
that contains 

5'V Pure Cream

CHICAGO— For those who scoff 
that there’s really nothing new un
der the sun. here it the "lingerie 
look" in beachwear From Marshall 
Field At Company, this sun favorite 
features a negligee-type organdy 
beachcoat and' a figure-molding 
lastex bathing suit

Ann, Canadian; Mr. and Mrs 
Alvin Irvin and family. Hoover;
Ms. and Mrs. Shelby Johnson and 
family, Pampa; Mr. ami Mrs. Ho
ward Caswell e n d  daughters, j and Mi. and Mrs. O. F. Jones left 
Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs DeVonne! Sunday for Dallas and Ft. Worth 
Childress and Wayne, Briscoe; | where they will visit relatives for 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dyson and!a week.
Janice Helen, Twitty; Mr. and j Guy Erown and family 1 rom 
Mrs. B. F. Meadows and family, ' Wheeler spent Sunday here in the 
Eriscoe. Mr. and Mrs Cloris Chil- ! Sanford Miller home, 
dress \ iMted on Friday as they j Jimmy and Frank Sanders left 
were unable to be there for Sun- Saturday for their home in Oregon 

' t-uy. after spending the school year
Lavoe returned to his ship, the here in the- homes of Bill and Er- 

: U. S. S. Essex, which is anchored | nesl Begert and attending Allison 
jen the west coast, on Monday. schabl. Mesdames Bill and Ernest

j Begert accompanied the boys to 
Pampa where they left by train.

Ray burn Hall and family visited 
M r »  Jim Wilkins, who is very ill 
at her home in Canadian, Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Osborne visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. McCoy Saturday.

Russell Brown and family from 
Kansas City, Mo. and Mr. ant' 
Mrs. Darrell Gray from Artesia 
Visited in the Ray Brown home 
last week. Johnnie Donaldson,

1 If y »nt ctarkm  llt^  lo J lb> I 
Af u M  4pure monov*Jium glut* 
sa il. perpei. Eouf
cu p  fa t (p r f f r ia b ly  h a lf  b u tt t f  I

2 t© * carrots
I m e d iu m  o n io n . <h< p prd  

V3 cup chopped ce lerv

V j o jp  ru e
j  cups c h u k e n  sto fk  o i watet 

teasr*»"*» A t  cent
(p u re  m o no so d iu m  g lu tam ate ! 

i V . teaspoon» sa lt 
V« teaspoon pepper 

t cup fresh  or fio<en peas

Cut chicken in quarters. Wash. Sprinkle pieces with Ac'cent. aalt 
and pepper Dip in flour Heat fat in large heavy skillet and fry 
chicken over moderate heat until golden brown on all sides. Remove 
chicken from skillet. Add carrots, celery and onion to skillet; saute 
4 to 5 minutes Push vegetables to side of skillet. Add rice Brown 
lightly in fat, stirring frequently Add chicken stock, Ac’cent. salt 
and pepper Bring to boil Lay chicken pieces on top. Cover tightly 
and simmer gently IS minutes Add frozen peas and continue cooking 
until rice -ind peas are tender and liquid is absorbed, about 1C minutes. 
Makes 4 servines

Lb. 38c

Burgess Family Enjoys
Picnic A t Park Sun.~ 1 -

The J. M. Burgess family en
joyed a family get-together and 
; picnic at the City Park Sunday ,
May 27.

Those preesnt were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Burgess, Mr. and Mrs.
Watson Burgess and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Burgess and "h o  is employed in the Gray home
uaughters, Mr. and Mrs. Barney aFsc visited his folks last week. 
Burgess end Don. Mr. and Mrs.1 Ernest Wallace and family were 
Bailey Burgess of Houston, Mr. dinner guests Sunday in the James 
and Mrs. Lloyd Crone and dau- Hall Home.
ghter of Winston. Mo. and Mr. and A c - Youngblood from Amarillo

46-oz. Can
Donald Duck 
Tangerine 46-oz. Can

BE 25c I JU IC E 250
DMATOES 

L  140

NORTH-MAID

P E A S
250

|r.’< Ton ato No. 2 Can

|ce___ 140
IK & BEANS

230

SALISAW  TURNIP

GREENS
No. 2 
(an 100

bwisn 
( .ms

► ' '• No. 2 Car

LAHOMA

HOMINY
WACH 15c No 2 

(an 100

P U C K E T T ’ S
Lr ic ip e  o f  t h e  w eek
, #  7K»y Xte

Straw berry Icebox  
D essert

C, cup tiled, fr.lh y, tup ic. told 
•ircwSorrio.* P «  Milk

J t.hl.ipooo. ,u«ac Y* tup dKod, plow
1 „ t»«spooa Mil Cbbe
1 ; CUP WStSf 
\ i pec keg» straw-

berry geleOa
Mu in bowl Mrawbcrri«, «ug«r and 
•alt, then let ,tand until needed. Heat 
water to boiling. Add gelatin and etir 
until diwolved. Remove from heat; 
« ¡r  into »trawberry mixture. Chill 
until «lightly thicker than unbeaten 
rgg white«. Rub with vegetable oil a 
mold or bowl holding about 4 cups. 
Whip chilled milk with cold rotary 
i-eater until »tiff. Beat in gelatin mix
ture gradually. Fold in cake. Pour 
mto mold. Chill. Make« 4 «erving«. 
♦ Frozen »irawberrie» also can be used 
if sugar and salt are emitted.

Ion Will Needt
Pe* Milk. S tra w b e rr ie s  
Strawberry Gelatin, Plain
Cake.

Durand’s Sweet 
Heavy Svrup 23-oz. Can

POTATOES 230

Mrs. Shelby Pettit.

Mrs. Greenhouse 1$ 
Mise. Shower Honoree

| gave u very interesting commence- 
1 ment address Friday night at the 
school house. Those graduating 
from high school this year were 
Katy Brown, Margaret Ault, John 
J. Williams, Ernest Dale Risner 
and Jerry Levitt.

Donald Bennett and family
Mrs. Darrell Greenhouse, the 

former Miss Louise Weeks, was 
named honoree at n miscellaneous , fr°m FT. Worth spent the week- 
- hewer Friday afternoon. May 25.1 end here in the Mrs. Bill Wise, 

jin the home of Mrs. Gleen Hib- ®*r- home.
I hitts. Co-hostesses were Mrs. R. : Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Helm are 
¡G. Russ, Jr., Mrs Jay Hastings, in Groom this week with his pa- 
Mrs. Leta McQueen, Mrs. Ben ! rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Helm.

; Westmoreland and Mrs. Bill Owen. Mrs. Emly Richardson was a

Mr. and Mrs. George Bradstreet 
from Briscoe spent Sunday in the 
parental A. B. Evans home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradstreei 
of Wheeler, Mi. and Mrs. Barry 
from Briscoe attended the com
mencement exercises here Friday 
night.

J. E. McKatherine and family 
from Hereford spent the last of 
last week here in the parental 
M. Ball home.

David Waldrip preached at the 
First Baptist Church at Strong 
City, Okla. Sunday morning and 
c veiling.

Patsy Huff and Donna Jo 
Brown, students at Canyon Col
lege spent Friday and Saturday 
here with home folks. Katy Brown 
returned to Canyon with her sis
ter for a weeks visit there.

Mrs. Edith Hayes from Amarillo 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Hayes, recently.

Mrs. Bonnie Hillen, Mrs. Henry 
Osborne, Mrs. Doc Wilhelm, John
ny Donaldson and Mrs. Roy Morr
is accompanied the 4th, 5th and 
6th grades to Amarillo Saturday 
where they took part in the Quiz 
Down program. The Allison grout) 
won over Bovina and were award
ed a number of prizes including 
an encyclopedia for the school. 
The pupils taking part in the Quiz 
Down were Johnnie Ray Hall. 
Carol Wilhelm. Caroline Morris, 
Beverly Taylor, Venice Osborne. 
Mary Ann Brown, Jimmy Joe 
Ault. Sammy Wallace and David 
Lee Crenshaw. Bovina received a 
World Globe 

l

L O C A L  N EW S ITEMS
IW W W W  w w w v u w s w w w

Mrs. Dwaine Jackson underwent 
an appendectomy at the Shamrock 
General Hospital Monday morning.

Mrs. Leonard Tillman and dau
ghter of Wichita Fails and W il
burn Reynolds of Forrestburg 
visited from Friday until Sunday 
afternoon with their sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Lee. 
Mrs. Lee and daughters returned 
to Wichita Falls with them and 
stayed until Tuesday morning.

Mrs C. H. Turner report* that 
she has heard from her brother, 
who is with the 32nd. In f some
where in Korea the first of the 
week. Pvt. Jack H. Swelnam say* 
that it isn't so bad living in Korea.

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Mitchell 
and Mr and Mrs. C. W. Mitchell
visited with relatives at Springer, 
N. M. over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crump left 
Sunday for a two weeks visit with 
friends in South Dakota. They 
plan to visit the numerous places 
of interest for visitors in the 
Dakotas also.

S-Sgt. Claude V’ . Wright spent 
the past few days visiting in the 
W. F. Wright hc.me. He was en- 
route to Ft. Worth where he is 
to be stationed

j Golden punch and angel food 
cake was served from a linen 

1 covered table decorated with red 
j roses and appointmi nts of crystal. 
¡Favors were small yellow and

dinner guest Sunday in the Paul 
Newsom home.

Mr. _ and Mrs. Ronald Evans 
spent Sunday at Reydon with Mr- 
and Mrs. Wes Ish.n iiiiiiiiiiiiM im iiin iiim iiim im iiiiH H iim m iiH im iim iim im iiim iiiH im iiii
NEW-  

W  USEFUL

REX

CANADA DRY
Orange. Grape and Cherry

SODA Qt Bti. 22c

BORDEN'S

STARLAC
£Td 390

PET MILK
2 Tall Cans 290 
4 Small Cans 290

KOOL-AID
6  Package*- 2vC

B O S T I T C H
Personal Stapler

<)uart
Botti» 150 Gallon Gallon

TKaciinu l* One
A D*sk FostMMT • A  Hand StopU r • A Tackw

For the housewife, student, and business or professional 
man or woman. Everyone— even children— w ill appreciate 

rugged, good looking Bostitch B-8 stapler.
Fastens letters, checks, bills • Seals 

> 0 .2 0  bags, wrappings, packages • Tacks
*  curtains, pin-ups, notices.

Built bv Bostitch for years of use. Does as much or more

UCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE 1 AND 2

THE W HEELER TIMES

l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i i i im iu im ii i i i i i i i i i iH ii i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

Metal
Lawn Furniture

We have a large shipment of lown fur
niture which w’e are able to offer you at 
"BARGAIN ’ prices njrht at the present. 
This is really high quality furniture which 
you would expect to sell for much more than 
the price we am asking.

The gliders glide back and fourth on 
ball bearings, and all the furniture is well 
constructed.

We have a limited supply of this lawn 
furniture which we are offering at the fol
lowing prices: ,

2 Sea! G lider ..............................$13.95
Lawn C h a i r ..................................  4.49
Lawn Rocking C h a i r ................  4.95

ERNEST L E E  NARUWARE
Furniture • Rugs • Rfedios • Hardware

nrysir M ?
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Why Teen-Agers Don't Leave Home!
Check To See If Your 
Present Fire Insurance 
Is Adequate Coverage

It's too late to - leek or in- 
crease the amor, .t of (ire insur- 
inrv on farm h i lings after a 
ilus ister has stru- AnJ uwniing 
to ('. II. Bate- Mens.on farn 
management sf> > IVxae
\ p  M. Collegi ’ - finite com

mon to find “ uni- t - m-d' farm 
properties in Tex i

Building costs ha- • >»'n steadi
ly during the pas: '>■'* years, and 
cn  le s s  Imuran,e p >Ucies are 
changed in keeping with fbese 
costs, the actu i! nrottx tion be
comes lower and nver. To off-set 
these increases Bates suggests 
tnat farmers ch>- ■•. their policies 

‘ now to make sure ’hat the in
surance coverag * n all farm 
buildings is ade. ate.

He illustrates with what hap
pened a few weeks ago to a farm
er in North Texas. This farmeries
b\ a fire a dairy bam. macluner. 
Shed and grain bins. These build-
in ha i i total undepreciate i
s.il.ie of $3 380. Tins comple-> 
settlement from his insurance 
mounted to $1,040 a difference 

s. 40 tietween the cash settle
ment and the inventory value- 
which were only a fraction of tae 
total replacement costs under pre
sent conditions.

T lii' tarniei through careiui 
planning can replace each Sl.O" 
i: 1939 building values by spend
ing now about $->.380. Chance- are 
that he may teel so “cramped" for 
funxis that the replacements wit. 
bi inferior to the buildings lost 
He must have the replacement- 
»,, .;tay :n busir.ess and he needs 
them now

Such an experience can he ds-
_,'rous to i family just getting

\ GRADUAL P M C i M

Little Betty, like most other*
children never wanted to go te 
u-i. One evening she was naughty

,i ,, i |Kjnu.htnent her mother
•dacci her or. a chair in one com
er of the room.

“ And Jon’t you dare get down 
voa arc good," -a- 1 the vexed

parent
After a whde mother said: 
p,ef it l- tine for you to go

to bed
The child shook her head.
“Oh, no. mummy !" she said 

I'm not .n»od enough yet.”

.• ir ’ -*d in farming and can cause! 
•wn the well-established fa rm - 
! imily to un ler go many priva
ti, mv Bates, therefore, urges  
farmers to review their insurance! 
needs in the light of present day 

adding c«s».s an-i make the need
ed adjustments.

IlllllllllltlllH,

Summer vu:at.oa da>» are u-t.uii devs far young-tor«. Th s.r.l ir. >re energy t! n ever. >. 
I j l o  to »top lor .war.-. Ih ero - cm bolter »r.y Ij r»-..argr ouug bid:.-« then » : t c

Die laited rmit <'mb%ub» reanad» as th* - plea rousulitv wad ctai*kly ■ •
loo C iwkJ Ho . " ’o  - ' » •  m i ; r  » reeo. MU -nis ' ' m- - r rn v  r .->•• or Heli - e- « t v n v  Mi:’» SVa"
* r- foor h - « - - « .  i » r 7,  ,-■( h-st * .th  rn- -< r - -- in I et. mitt.. :>-d '• leaaa »an ''

- •»i'h *ove- of rPio- »t ;* • i -• r-r-m (lam : !i c  'i :  • «  :!h an imp?'!? . flic •, i*nj r?" ■
-- a- - s, vid« kno--'-. i* • '»«■ '

Judging from 
Xganr seen in the 
ir.«et he a lot 
atxrots

the amount of 
■ try states there 
of snakes there-

M odel B-8

B O S T I T C H
The Stapler with 

4  HUNDRED USES
• A DISK IM TIN I1
• A HAND STATU*
• A TACKtA

by Boantrh far v a n  of M X  
, rugged, compact

PAICIO AT ONI Y

m ?mi o m c i :
Dependable pretortnarsr* at haw 
« ■  maxa it rvonomica, fow tvmj 
4**h to (top oAce borrowiof and
•o u  o4 unit

m TNI HOME
Too It 4nd it one of the handle* 
Vanes 1/ouivo the house— tor srai-
nf tunch bags; tacking decorations, 
«*.. basnng jirmcr :i ?turning 
grocer* siipx. letters, tnevkv v.mo| 
prUgr wrapp.ags, viorccu of _>caex
rvery-dar -sea.

AT SCHOOL!
TC oat every sruvieot needs, voting 
ufsd old Hand? to carry in pocket, 

cose, or bag.1a ideal gif* ...fo r  anyone 
even yourself

THE
W H EELER TIMES

C re e p  Feed in g  A d d s  
W e ig h t To B eef C a tt le

By creep feeding their beet 
calve-, l.ve-to k men can add os 
much a- 100 pound- of we.ght per 
head by weaning time, according 
to U D Tho -ipson assi-tant ex- 
tcri.-ion animal husbandman of 
7,-xa- A .. M Cohere

to enter but *oo small for older 
rattle- is inexpensive an-J easy to 
in..Id Tin- arrangemen* gives 
calves access to additional feed 

Specifications for building a 
nr i ' a! creep feeder and suggest

ed- f-ir Kxtating it are given in a 
-ew Extension Service circular.

- i! - r .49 also give- suggested 
rations for fe*»ding suckling calves 
an i direction- for starting the 
■’ .live.- on feed

Thompson points out that an 
.'•'•wrt.mt advantage of creep 
feeding i- the be**er condition of 
• re cows ut weaning time They 
are not suckled down so much 
A-en the calves receive additional 
feed

o being heavier and 
' finish, creep-fed 
• more uniformly in 

There is little 
weaning time, 

calves usually sell for 
ce j>er pound than 
ire not creep-fed.

re ommends t h a t  
n consult their coun- 
-out creep feeding 

aring and to also pick 
if Extension Circular 

■* ‘ “Crop-, Eeed.rg Beef Calves

L n c l c  S a m  S a v s

In iddition ‘ 
iving m o r i

ze and condì

Ten years ago newspaperboys 
rallied U» the defense of their coun
try by or* mixing an active ru n - 
paign for the sale of t\ S. Defense 
Bonds. Their’» was an out-c.andln ? 
record. Revivinjr that action of a 
decade ago. today’s newspaperboys 
are again undertaking an xctive 
solicitation ol subscribers on behalf 
of their country. Their campaign 
will he a feature during May. “ De
fense Bond Month.”  During the 
week xfay 14-19 the rarriers will dis
tribute and collect 25 million D o  
tense Bond Pledge Cards. Match 
your patriotism with theirs—sign 
your Defense 1‘ ledye Card.

u s Tf*«try 0*DO'»m«nf

'rives lhi> 
jp a copy

H APPT ENDING

When Henry, age nine discover
ed that he would have to share 
one -fiaggy, exceedingly friendly 
pup with his little sister Peggy, 
he staked out his claim thus: “ I'll 
take the hcadend - that holds the 

, brains."
T i' - all right with me.” little 
t  igreed. " I ’ll take the tail

end 'cause that's the end that 
shows he’s happy!"

D E A R B O R N
MAR-ATTACHED MOWER

Can hv attach«*«! to the Ford Tractor in a
matter of minutes, detached even faster. 
You ran switch to cultivating or any other 
job and back again to mowing in a hurry. 
C an cut up to 35 acres a day. makes sharp» 
clean turns, backs into corners.

Improved straighter drive reduces vibration to a mini
mum for «m wlher performanre, longer life , ( 'u tte r  
bar is lifted and lowered by Ford Tractor Hydraulic 
Touch Control. An ;*utomatir release permits cutter 
bar to sw ing to rear u ben it hits an obstruction.

Cutter bar can be tilted to four position*.
Tape’̂ d roller bearings in Pitman Drive.
6 ft. or 7 f t  cutter bar If you want a real 
m ow er, see this new Dear bo rn  H ear 
AttacheJ llawc: bcio*c yoa bay!

! !
WARD

IMPLEMENT
Wheeler, Texas

DESIGNED FOR EFFICIENCY —DU I IT FO« ION« UFE
•  Tidy up your overburdened 
file* br adding one or two of 
rheae famous owke popular 4- 
drawer models. Available is 
letter or legal size, with and 
without locks 
Prices start $57

I  ™ E€  WHEELER TIMES
%  Phoor U  — Wheeler

FOR A LO V ELY  LADY

who wants luxury at « price

The answer is this mutfuila 
metit Bvmherg crepe slip, :ls 
sleek pnn;ess lines flattering 
to all who wear it. The deep 
cut bolice is edged with sha
red nylon net and nylon lace, a 
dust ruffle of diaphanous net 
finishes the bottom And to 
assure perfect fit, Texsheen 
uses their famous four-gore 
vraight and bias constructiui 
11 the skirt Truly a slip to 
■ flight even the most discrim 
..uting Sires 32-40

2 9 8

Russ Dry Goods
Wheeler, Texa =

100' FOR THE IH SYMBOL 0r -II
WHEN YOU BUY PARTS
Always look for the I I I  symbol 
o f quality when you buy parts 

for your spring-season and hay

ing and harvesting machines.
Don't he fooled by ' look-alikes'*.

TREE d o e s n ’l  m a k e  a n  e r d i a r d . . .

♦r 1 ffk
.  «tir ¿ v

1 « ? »is-

v \T*I

«

n'*1

■ « W i L L

'¿ 2  J r  ev* A . t },\ ?

ir. the Gaz Business,  too
Ì Ì  TAKES  M A N Y  S O U R C E S  O F  S U P P L Y

Or.e tree doesn't make an orchard, and- 
cr.e orchard doesn’t provide all the fruit 
the consumers demand. People in the 
fruit business realize that it takes m an/  
sources of supply

The same rule applies in the natural gas 
business.

Our present customers and the additional 
thousands who will be served in the

future are assured of a dependable sup
ply of natural gas from the more than 
200 fields that are now connected to the 
United system.

And new sources of supply are con
stantly being added to United’s n etw ork  

of pipe lines to meet the present and 
future needs of its domestic and indus
trial users in the Gulf South.

T H E R E  S P L E N T  Y F O R  Y O U  A N D  I N D U S T R Y ,  T O O

UNITED G A S w
UNION PRODUCING COMPANYS E R V I à ;  ÎH , ( j Z ï t c d '

isnuMir®1
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V PUBLICATION
rE OF TEXAS . . . ____  . .................. ...
YON’S ,f living. U 1 l-'-’ i. then and there to answer SurTI*’ uccording to law, and make 

fi NKNOWN H E IR S ( P laintiffs Petition filed in said duc return a* the law directs.
L HEPRESENTA- Court, on the 14th day of May Issued and given under my hand 

A D. 1951, in this cause, number-1and ,he Sfal of said Court, at 
ed 4187 on the docket i f  said officc in Wb« l « ‘r, Texas this the 
court and styled Vernon Hender
son Plaintiff, vs. F. M. Lyons, if 
living, if not living, his unknown 
heirs arid legal representatives.
Defendant.

Greetings.
/ft y commanded to 
the Honorable Dist- 
Whecler County at 
louse thereof, in 

at or before 10
I the first Monday, 
expiration of forty-1

two days from the date of the, X U V „ Town «a  .. 
issuance of this citation, same be- Wheeler < o«uity TexiT<ll,,0ek’
ing the 25th day ot June A. D. aa “  more fully shown by Plain- 

A brief statement of the nature tl,f s Potion  on file in this suit, 
of this suit is us follows, to-wit: °Fficer executing this pro-

Sult in TrewpaHH to Try Title ^  shal1 f)r°mptly execute the

_____Thf WS—t-T T i « » ,  W M » ,  T « l » ,  TTiureJay, May SI, H5Ï

SATURDAY SUPPET. PARTY IS FUN

’ 14th day of May A.D. 1951 
(SEAL)

Attest :
HAROLD D. CALLAN, Clerk.

to the Lot Three (3), Block
District Court. 

Wheeler County, Texas 
23-4tc.

From where 1 sit... ¿y  Joe Marsh
‘BEHIND BEFORE’

Just "Can't Get Over" 
Easy's Fence

Fan Roberta 
Sulding when he 

hroi'i « ) Multiflora 
- hi. property liae. 
» » -  getting pretty

11 er tv of people who 
th< .ilea »low down 

§i, ft b) K.aay’a place 
„• tin KM' row*. Moet 

j. ever saw.
to. Thi hedge in a 

ji.it high now. and at 
pttli.i l' even a »hoat

t  through that prickly 
ubhery. Kent of all, it

coot lew than ordinary fenring 
(M ight he well worth your while 
looking into.)

Prowl where I nit. therr’n no 
nenne in looking down on w a r . 
thing jnnt brrauHe it’s different 
from what we like. For inHtanrr. 
some people think ire-fold lemon. 
adrV the bent “eimler-offer“ on a 
hot day. Some of ns would rather 
have a glans of beer The impor
tant thing is not to “hedge our- 
nelve» in” against other people’» 
idea, and preferrnre».

Henry und Oscar, two old fcl 
lows, were partners in a barber 
*lop Each morning it was Henry, 
who opened the shop for business, 
and. as usual, about 10 minutes 
later Oscar would arrive.

One morning Henry went to the 
shop and. to his surprise, found 
Oscar there. This went on for sev
eral days, each time Henry went 
to the shop, there was Oscar.

plain. But when the Federal Gov- 
liniment interferes in his business 
with unwarranted, unreasonable 
and unsound regulations, you wHI 
hear him complain, and rightfully 
so The program of the cattlemen 
anticipated an increase of the 
cattle population by 1955 to 95 

.million from the present popula
tion of approximately 84 million. 
The result of DiSalle’s order will 
ultimately reduce the cattle popu-

War

ested.
Sincerely yours,
Jim G. Lucas 
Scripps-Howard 
Correspondent.’” 

t (Clipping): 
"Radiopress

BRAZZAVILLE Radio;. Majr 
6—A United States C,mgre*ama» 
told his constituency today that 
it was hinted in Washington that

Jr tion by several million and these Secretary of State Dean Achetas 
animals will be a poorer grade of was t0 ** rePlaCed in the 
beef than would have been the iu,ure b-v John Fos,er bullet, the 
95 million. I have patherod a lot RePubllcan Presidential advisor, 
of factual information on the »ub- Representative Walter Roger* 
•ect which I expect to get to th* Democrat of Texas, made thit 
House in a speech this week and sta,erru‘nt in a we«* ly  new* letter 
which I hope will open the eyes ,c his home itate R*P°r,s lhat 
of many of the Representative* s*cretar>' Aeheson would be ne- 
who are not familiar with the Piaced have circulated for month*
rattle business nor its problems. but have bper denie<? repeatedly
Most of them thir.k they are oro- b-v President Truman.”
teeting their consumers by these 1 cer,ainl>’ wish tbat the cIiP-
price controls, but I intend t o 1 pinK referred to could have been

is atPerfect way of entertaining without fuss and formality 
Saturday night (upper A simple menu of spaghetti with chicken 
livers and mushrooms green salad, crusty bread and cold, spark
ling beer served in tall pilsener glasses is a combination which 
guests will relish heartily.

So, Henry thinking this rather 
strange, remarked to him:

"Why are you so early of late?” 
You used to he behind before, r.ow 
you are first at last.”

Forty-five farmer cooperatives 
were organized in 1950, not in
cluding health center?., coopera
tive hospitals and R. E. A. as
sociation?.

Advance preparation of every
thing except last minute details 
will mean time free to spend 
with guests when they arrive. 
Ten minutes before serving cook 
the spaghetti, chicken livers and 
mushrooms. Heap generous por
tions on big plates and serve im
mediately. Here is the recipe for 
this delicious, but inexpensive, 
main dish.

Spaghetti With Chicken 
Livers and Mushrooms

l.opyriKkl, 19)1 I mirti Slates Htrutr huitn.iltem

Then there’» the young bride 
I who arkcol if she should buy the 
| gravy from the grocer or the 
I butcher.

1 package 
spaghetti 

Vs lb. chicken 
livers

6 oz. can 
broiled 
mushrooms 

bacon fat or 
butter

tomato sauce

Cook spaghetti in salted boil
ing water according to directions 
on package; drain and keep 
warm over very low heat. Mean
while, cut chicken livers in 
ueces and slice mushrooms inDll

half. Alternate liver and mush
rooms on metal skewers brush
ing generously with fat or butter. 
Brown under medium heat about 
10 minutes, turning once. Heap 
spaghetti on p la tte r  w ith  
browned liver and mushroertns 
topped with tomato sauce. Serves 
4 to 6.

(Note: Chicken livers and 
mushrooms may be pan-fried in 
bacon fat or butter if desired. 
Fry slowly about 10 minutes or 
until livers and mushrooms are 
cooked and brown.)

I got the story on ^

50,000Miles-No Wear
and changed to New Gonoco Super Motor OiT

m

show them that they are follow
ing a false hope.

T H I S  SHRINKING WORLD:
We sometimes wonder just how 
small the world has grown, and 
this was brought to mind very 
forcibly Ia?t week when I  received 
a letter from a war correspondent 
in Korea with which he enclosed 
r clipping regarding a statement acre in 
that I had made in a news letter |*a^ey' 
to you folks about the rumor cir
culating in Washington that John 
Foster Dulles would replace Dean I 
Aeheson. The following is a copy! 
of the letter and clipping:

"Seoul, Korea 
May 12, 1951 

"Dear Mr. Rogers:
" I f  we needed proof that th e , 

world is shrink rig, 1 think we j 
have it here.

"You write a letter to your 
constituents in Toxas. Someone

read in Texas by the America* 
fighting boys rather than 1* 
Korea, and I am sure that the 
war correspondent agrees with me.

Taxes on Texas farm and ranch
real estate in 1950 varied from ¿a 
average of five cents per acre for 
the Trans-Pecos area to $3 41 pH* 

the lower Ric Grande

:n

ïÊÆm

I rect information on the slJject or ^mrs it in Belgian Congo
, tailed and refused to honor the and puts it on the air It ’s picked 
| correct information that was up ¡n Tokvo. reprinted in Mainichi 
gathered. Mr. DiSalle has mace on May 8. and finally it’s read by 
»cveral references to beef pro* Americans fighting in Korea. !omr 

I ciucers engaging in a strike. This r.l whom undoubtedly would hr.vo 
] reference is not only unwarranted jTad it in Texas if it weren’t fo 
| but it is definitely unfair. The beef the war.

“I thought you might be inter-

M Driving at nil kinds of speeds. 
I've piled up 30,000 miles. I ’ve

I producers of this country have 
never enguged in a strike and do

SIGNS 
Of LIFE

¡J r?  i-i

used Conoco Super in my personal 
hadcuir», and have had absolutely no 

engine trouble of any kind.”

ESI

5 0 .0 0 0 A id e s -N o  W e a r/ "P ro v e d H e re :

V
TRAVELING SA LESM A N

I hard, fast miles have been 
by I -itiflc. with new Conoco 
1 snvs D.ivid Brown, Sale»- 
klt Laki tTty. “ That car in 
pen.» i xrcllent gasoline, 
i eil i or,, umption »light, and 
•e repairs.”

After a punishing 50.000-mi!«* road 
test, with proper drains and regular 
cart, engines lubricated with new 
Conoco Super Motor Oil showed no 
wear of any consequence: in fact, an 
average o f less than one one-thou- 
sar.dt h inch on cylinder» and crank
shaft» AND g.uioline mileage for the 
)a»t 5,000 miles was actually 99.77% 
as good as tor the tir»t 5,000'

AsAHt About
5 0 ,0 0 0 M ite

No Wear!"
ou &

PIKE'S PEAK TOURS

(r m.ikes 2 or 3 trip« to the
' 1M - i'o.ik every day during 
pmcr. ri ports H. IV Finney, 
I  •s' ,'rv ice, Colorado 
| We use Conoco Super and 
HV| to add oii between 1,000-

not intend to. I f  they fail to pro
duce beef, it will be because they 
have been put out of business by 
unreasonable a n d  unwarranted 

I Federal regulations, and I cer- 
I tainly intend to do all I can to 
i prevent it. The OPS is attempting 
j to lead the p oplc to believe that 
i this rollback order is going to 
I help the consumer and that the 
people are interested in doing 
away with it for a selfish reason.

| I f  such a statement was true, I 
would certainly not be condemn- 

Last week was the first week | ing the actions of the Administra- 
that I have mi.-sed sending out a ito i. In the first place, the cattle 
news letter, the reason being that \ people have done an outstanding 
I was in the district visiting a- job in the production of I eef 
mor.g the people to get firsthand without Federal rontrol and with- 
information as to what you want cut Federal subsidy, and I take 
done. The visit was short and 1 1 exception to any and all remarks 
did not get to sec as many as I j reflecting upon the cattle people, 
would like, but I thoroughly en- In the second instance, the con- 
joyed it and look forward to an- sumer is not only going to pay 
other visit in the near future. higher prices for beef in the long 

PRICE ROLLBACK ON LIVE run, but is going to be faced with 
CATTLE: The Office of Price a shortage of beef that would not 
Stabilization is running into a have come if the cattle business 
great deal of difficulty on most had been left alone. The house- 
r 11 fronts and especially in the wives of this country decided in 
directives issued rolling back the 1948 that beef was too high and 
price of live cattle. Although the* broke the cattle market by ir.ere- 
Administraticn has stood pat on ly refusing to eat beef. That same 
this matter, so far. it is no secre. procedure of supply and demand 
that they are experiencing grave j could be employed again without 
concern. It is my opinion that the any Federal interference and you 
OPS either failed to gather cor- wouldn’t hear one cattleman com-

/ v w v w w v w y A V iw v w v v v W b ñ z v w i f l iv v v v v v v v w v N ñ n n M f

/  C onors o r  c h  tu on s a h

/  KNOW WHAT TO OO. fe e *  £m

P U R IN A  S O W i P IG  CHOW
TO 100-125 POUNDS

WD 2-CLUTCH CONTROL

This is a 
HEAVY DUTY' 

O IL
Dim. C O N T IN IN T A l OU COMkANV

m m

0,000 Miles-No Wear
MANY OTHERS ARE CHANGING TO

lonoco SUPER Motor Oil
EVERYDAY -  LE T  US CHANGE YOUR 

CAR OVER TO IT RIGHT AWAY.

WASHING — LUBRICATION -  TIRES -  TUBES -  ACCESSORIE*

tbb Farmer Service Sta.
F» 128 Wheeler, Texas

Saves Time, Saves Crop Waste 
in Power Take-off Harvesting
Here's harvesting power that makes the tough jobs 
easy . . . and safe.
I. Transmission C lu tch— stops the forward motion, 
independent of power line operation. Tractor stops, 
yet full power stays on power take-off. It saves 
time and crop waste.

Ccme in end oak us about 
the N e w  e c s y - to - io lio w  
Purina Hcg Program. Let us 
help you iigure an tcor.orv 
icai ration using Sow o> Pig 
Chow with your own grain.

2. Master Clutch—disconnects engine from all power 
outlets — rear wheels, power take-off, hydraulic 
system and belt pulley. Gives instant control in 
emergencies.

Sell Us Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs 
For Highest Market Prices!

Complete Hydraulic System — operates trailed ma
chines as well as mounted units. Also operates as

traction booster f e r  
rear - mounted imple
ments.

W HEELER COUHTY PROUUCE ASS’N

(  R I  L I S !  4 U L M E R S ' )
V ■ satis awe travici A

L  L  JONES HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
Allison, Texas i • -
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Cpl. and Mrs. Geo B. Dunn. Jr. 
ct' Gulf Port. Mis«, are . visiting
wit It their respective families. Mr. 

, r.nd Mrs. T,n<e Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dunn. G|>I Dunn is 
li im n g transferred to Topeka. 
Kans. and is on a furlough at this 
time.

The Wheeler Time*, Wheeler. Texas. Thursday, May 31. 19~>*-----

------------ -------- wheeler Seniors Visit
Colorado's Royal Gorge

h e e l e r
hisperings

F rr»L . of the O. C. Evans will 
tip. teueres ted in knowing that we 
rm n «>  t change of address front 
tan t e «  week saying to send his 
«per u  Morse instead of to Lake* 
irsr

Mr. and Mi's. Arblee Gaines are 
the proud parents of a daughter. 

I Pamela Joy. t>orn at the Walker 
.Clinic May 14

• Mr. and Airs Aubrey Ruff are 
enjoying a vacation at Possum 
Kingdom fishing and visiting with
friends in Ft Worth.

By J C 1 Dwell

At the Royal Gorge, they cross-j P v t .  C l i
,.<! the world’s highest bridge _  ,
il,050 feet above the roaring DOSIC A t
Arkansas River), rode the world’s]
-teeiiest incline railway (100 per
cent grade) and dined at the 
.-wank Cliff Terrace cafe, over

spent .i thrilling day at Colorado's hanging the gorge chasm, 
t .med Royal Gorge on their recent Sponsors on the tour were Cecil 
senior tour Paddack. Mr> Shelby Pettit

It was a highlight of a trip that Mr ,n(j Mrs. Caroll Pettit, 
included visits to points of interest

Fourteen member* of the 
’51 of Wheeler High

class
¡oiiool

and

\VH\T A RELIEF!

& to see so many of the 
Wberfc-r College students return- 

hone for the sununer months. 
Tttasr include Misses Billie V. 
¿town from TC.U.. Peggy Rod* 

mt Baylor University. Georgie 
W wirr Texas Tech and Margaret 
"Holt. University of Okla . Richard 
Court. Garland Parks, Gene Hub- 
teal»! and Kenneth Crowder all of 
W .T .SC  Miss Martha Hastings, 
■rot*-ir- W T S C  i« «pending this 

here with her parents, Mr 
nd Mr- Jay Hastings an 1 wi’.' 
o >*ek To Canyon next week t ■ 

all for the summer sessions

Sunday dinntc guest- in the 
John M Wright home were Mr. 
ind Mrs. Carl Wright ind Rich
ard. Mrs. Lill an Wright and 
Taylor Wright. all of Pampa

Mr- Don Ling Follett, is visit*
H. H. Herd.

Mason.

The professor awoke in the 
morning and found he had his 
leet on the pillow and his head at

ter C0!»PUtJ
basic tr J "

Armored 
fee. Ark , p̂ t 
Wheeler ha» ^

upixnntnient to nJ 
In Leadership! 

twelve additions \ 
>ng him for (V  
School.

Miss LaVerne Fmsterw il i re
turned home Wednesday for the 
summer holidays. She has ju-t 

| finished her junior vear at Abilene 
Christian College. Abilen ■

Al vis Burke 
•

P ic John B. Corcoran, Jr. of 
the Ith Div , Ft Bennings. Ga 
has arrived at Camp Kilmer. N 
J. for processing to sail for Germ- j
any. v  .di 9

Mrs. A. B Guy Ties, 
and Mrs. Jack

Private Clark ,,
Jimnue L Clark <|

We -aid something about the ami an.un.i Canon City, 
city stivets needing keeping up
last week and the paper had no wart. J C. Bradstreet

f . - i i v  sooner lut till past office than j  p. (  lark. Harrison Ha!

Mr and Mrs. Alvis Burke. J S t T l  ,mun™“ s T i  the Oren U l t m v  O K Morris. T  M the toot iarm*
streets west ot Highway Ki here riradstreot, Chas Parker. Cicero e l and said i . l e c lw  I  thwght service
,n town was in to see us Craig. Lyndon Sims. Annie Siyage
a n d  we don t b l a me  him c  O Martin, Bill Wright. S D
cither. He tells us that he has ConwelL Cleo Gaines. J H R“ '

treets seven times ants. V’ernie llardcastle. Jes<

«fo*J

I had a headache, and it really
a i- my corns aching."

draped these
I since he took office the first of Moore and Marvin Underwood 

we still main-

Don't walk in a 
t .vik both wavs

laze—

Eredi strawberri 
cessfuüy fra^ ' 
crushed purw  ̂
sparkling jui*.

Mix Ross Nettles of Hereford 
«nd Mrs May Moore of McLean 
visited Thursday and Friday wit!' 
H r and Mr« CV Nations

Mr, Richard Bradley and dau
ghter. Sharon left Thursii' night 
for a visit in Emmitt. Idaho ind 
Oregon City, Oregon with her 
parents and other relatives

Amarillo. «»  >W . However
Woodward. Judy tain ° f *h°

and Tommy. Perry tor spent some Greets, read to have the ditch, s
cleaned out and a good first-clas.- 
working over, hut Mr. Erwin tells 

' us that a lot ot people don't want 
the ditches domed out around

M obeetie M editations

time this w»*ek with Mr. and Mrs
E. E. Johnston.

had'as^hem guefts Sunday* M r ! their place, and he don’t want to 
and Mrs J A. Allen. Plain view

CHOOSE THE

Mr and Mr* Mack McClain of 
Anu.njo visited here with her pa

ts. Dr and Mrs. C. C. Merritt. 
Manlyn Sunday. Marilyn re

home with them.

• Continued from P»ge H 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gordon 

have gone to Galveston t » attend 
'he graduation exercises of toeir 
•OB, Horace, from Medical school 
Hirace goes to » ho-pital in 
Toleda Ohio for internship.

m ike them ur ■ ippv so he figures 
m that it is be' or tost to try to

Muss Joan McCleary is spending . ' )U ”  beBt h<* “ n
a few days in Amarito visiting and let the dit es go
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alverson. San
Di»‘ m. Calif, are visiting with 
or parents and sisters. Mr ind 

XT- y. D McCauley Pa'sy and
Shirley.

Mr and Mrs Carl M i-  n and 
Mietu-u Ray of Amarito a-.d Mis- 
EvefTT Mason of Pampa spent the 
•w k rv t with Mr. and Mrs Clift 
H e «  and Wilma Lou Sunday 
*rues-‘  wa re a iso Dot Ma- n. Ro- 

Leor. d ,nd Naomi Scrib-

Cpl and Mrs. G B Dunn 
and Mrs John Dunr. -:w*nt 
weekend at Hutchison Kin.- v 
ing with Mr and Mrs Bud 
berg ind sons Mr He: eri I 
Air Carp reservist and is >e.n 
called to active dut;

Jr.
the

Hei- 
s an 
: re-

R an I Mr- Vernon Willard 
retim ed Sunday evening from 
A ider - where they attended the 
annual Conference of the Metho
dist Church.

Mrs J. G Cowden visited rela
tive* m Sayre from Sunday until 
fin s i ay

Mr.- Jim Wilson Kre— .• 
last week with her folk Mr. 
Mrs Aubrey Ruft

:>ent
and

O F F IC E
S T A T IO N E R Y

Yot; w i l l  he delighted 
s h o w i n g  o f f  stationery

printed by us. How nex 
pensive our work is. too 
Let us print your -ration ery . . . where work it 
guaranteed to your satis 
faction or monev refunded

TH E
W H E E L E R
TIM ES

Your reporter in i 'e r  ri- 
are happy, our son Re\ F F . 
Mattliew- and family remarne 
the Northwest Tex»- Confer» 
and will still lie within 
distance He was appo 
serve ti:e church at S’ :r 
unty s«‘al of Hutchinson i

. LSI

nd  
ene 
1 in 
nee 
'ing 

to

Mr and Mrs Ewing Barnett. 
Ttd-i are spending their vacation 
■ it■ ■ ru- folk Mr and Mr» Weav

er B mett, Jowett Ewing is be
ing called back into service and 
will leave in a few days.

Mr. and Mr- A K McBride 
-pent Sunday at Wellington vvith 
Mr- Cornelia Clark.

M rs. W ilk inson

Gary' Gatlin is recovere 
from hi- re-ent operation 
•jr> and around town aga.

far
■ be

Mr and Mr- K W Math s and 
Patricia Diana. Lawton, w e r e  
v.-itmg with her folk. Mr and 
Mr- John Kent, over the week- 

1 Mr Mathis is an Army P.e- 
fruiting officer a' Lawton.

«Cor'inucd from Pare 1'
Pall bearers were grandsons 

n I incl ided: Harold Wilkinson. 
Doyle Wilkinson Junior W’ ilkin- 
son Alec Dale Wilkinson. Le.-ter 
Wilkin-on, and Emmett Beck.

Legion Post To Be

Mr and Mr- Ed Hall, Am- 
inllo v.-itej in 'lie Henry Shel- 
'on : »me over the vveeken i

Mr- Lee Waiton. Goldthwaite. 
is -fending some time here vvith 
her - ,n and his w ¡fe Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman Walton.

Visitor- in the J. S Oswalt 
omc Sunday were Mr. and Mr- 

Frank Haynes of Amarillo and Mr 
■nd Mrs. Weldon Haynes and 
Stephen, Pim;ia

Miss Gl< na Byrd Haynes. Am
arillo. a former resident of Mo- 
!>eetie. i- enjoying a vacatiou in 
Washington. D C by having won 
a bowling tournament

(Continued trom Page U
their husbands from McLean. 
Shtrnrmk Clarendon. Wellington, 
Mobeetie and Memphis are mem
ber- of this zone and are invited 
to attend The local pos' is e v  
pocting approximately 200 gue-'< 
for the meeting

Commander Coffman invites all 
ve'erans nd their wives who are 
not members of the legion to at
tend this meeting as guest of the 
local post.

All Legionnaires and their wives 
and all Auxiliary member- ar»' 
their husbands are urged to at- 
tend As host for this meeting thp 
post should be represented by as

It has beei a good while now 
.-»nee we carr 1 i list of those 
who have paid up their subscrip
tions or has - ■ • «me new sub
scribers to the W iteitti' Time-, but 
we haven't for <tton utxiut Inem 
and here is tl latest ust:

Bill Knight R V Johnson, 
Griffin Bros S.tv : ■ Station, O 
L Bowerman. A Hunt. Henry
Mil'er, Zerold ”■ vn E. D A ’>-
ho't, Curtis P : 1. W S Farmer,
Mrs A. T. W Jack Johnson. 
Ada L e e  I mg; rty. Harvey 
Wright. Glen Fin re L F White. 
Jr., L. M Wat
W. H. Keeton S M iy field, XL 
K Levitt.

John W. D*'Witt Cpl Richard 
L Jackson. C; ’ O Brewer.
I. R. Sander- Mr- W H Myers 
L*. Ralph G V. ..-at Jimmie W. 
Walker. J. L Miller Mr- Manuel 
Bonham. O Suniiier. Pvt.
Loon Wcathi i p Harold R
Starkey. G. I C d ire— Pvt
R: 'hard B M. 'A : r. Cpl Cyrus 
A. Ruff, Art: !!.• iaway. O. C
Walker, Choi- Br. Iges

M n Roode C trie* V
Hubbard. Haz Davidson. T. A.
Treadwell. I Godnight, J. C.
McQueen. W Witt. J. L Wat- 
'•rs, Mrs. L! H»*nley. Gi>orge
Dunn. Mrs. C uvnee Anglin. C F 
Hefley, Edi- r. Sorensen. Travis 
E Farmer, R- Sam A The mas. 
Forace Evm- Mrs. W. S. McCoy, 
H M Ri-ner. Fmest Begert, J. D. 
Childre-.- O. Nations, Mrs. Lon- 
r.ie Thon i- C W. Keesling, Ira 

- P.issons , s>rge Hefley.
Mr- I > Peterman. Pat Huff 

Jeff Will. cm. Clarence Zyhach 
H. R Pr iter. Edd Riley, Nick 
Steadman C. O Killing-worth. 
Howard Ci-vvell, Henry Mink C. 
Mixon. G Tge Dixison. Alvin 
Hampton. W. A. Sorenson. S L 
Jeter. Li e McClain. Truman 
Scott. J— Crow'der. B V. Ste-

'd m p k

I

w
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100 ' membership as pos-i-

I M M U N I T Y

FRANKLIN
B L A C K L E G  B A C T E R I N
Prevent Blackleg Loss! 
Vaccinate with Franklin’s

S T O P -L O O K
L IS T E N

L E E  W A L L A R D  
1951 R A C E  ON

W/ M

N EW  SHIPMENT—
N on-W rinkle  Trous ers

Thin Sum m er A rro w  Dress Shirts
Cool Colorful 

Sport and T . Shirrs
G enu ine  H and-W oven  Panam as

D i e '

% Br \ 1

t
i#

Q )

Onlv S4.95

S E E  US

F O R  Y O U R

V E T I N A R Y  S U P P L I E S

CITY DRUG STORE

Nylon Suits
M en’s O ve ra lls  ana Khakis Reduced >/

20 x 10 CANNON

TOWELS
Special

$1.00
REGULAR LADIES For

HOUSE DRESSES S2.95
REGULAR G9c Yarri

DIMITY 59c
NEW SHIPMENT—

M arcy Lee and Nelly Don 
Voile, Organdy and Lace

DRESSES
M c I L H A N Y * 8

"For Everything You Wear”
Wheeler. Texas

\\Vi\etf

■m

STONE TIRES AT I 
AGE SPEED OF 12 

P.N.C HAMPION race in' 
DEMAND and 1» 

SAFEST tire made! Thai'»' 
Firestone Tires have 
the winning cars at J 
apolis for 28 consecuti** 
Authorities sav that 500 
on the speed'vav arc e4 
50,000 miles of ordinal» 
ing . . .  5 years ot average 
crowded into 'e*s 
hours. For many vear) 
driver in the race has * 
Firestone Tires he*.aB!< 
driver is willing to risk • 
or chances of victor' ijn 
thing less than the 
that money can buv. R''n’el 
that fact the next time '<# 
tires . . . protect Vour lli 
the lives of others by eCIu,j 
your car with Firestone • 
Come in today • • • êt uS 
care of your tire needs*

than I

z v a s H
‘Better Thing, For Better Living** 

Wheeler, Texas
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